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.OEO ~KIDD'S~I Ipenetr~t!ng a_cou~)e Tof.1ncbe.. com-'I'~lr. an~ Mrs. Geo: Kldd.--wlw 11v~on CELEBRATES HIS.
• _ ling out three or four Inches ,away 'Randolph strOle!;.Bnd was the' eldest

r ~ ove)" and 1;0the right of the I~ft eye. of a family of ten children For nine 80TH BIRTBJ)AYTRAGIC DEATH As be pUlled~ the t~llI;ger young, yearl! past he had been /I. faithful em_j

I
Curtiss must have, realized tbe \ploye o~ F'rlthk Macomber In his
dli!'ger to bls companion for he no laundry est&bll$ment. He was .a\ --. <

• - more than fired hefore. he yelled, member 01 the Bere-an Bible clasB-ln E. -T. WALKER Of' SALEM IS
HE WAS FATALLY SHOT BY COM-l"Geor~e!.' There wa.s :nlT answer. the Uethodle;t church and was highly 1-- STILL HALE "ANI> HEA~TY. -

PANION .AT WALLED LAKE. Call1ulZ to the other Doye he ran regarded by both teacher and dass. _. _ _
co downcto the tree iilld theo George He.was an Industrious, hotleat. -

•-- lay' unconeclou~ with the bl~od - . IHe Did Go d III ' W k th
, iltr~mlng Irom tbe two woundil In a 0 an s or on e

WitS at a Ten Days Camp wlt~ Ihla head. _ = , I Fann This Year. -
Three Other Boys. Dre. Chapman of Walled Lake and 'I'

Henry of Northvllle- we~, quickly 0

- el1mmon~d but- he only IIve4. forty l In celebration of the eightIeth
'1lle traa-I~ dea.th of George-Kldd of minute. -wIthout gaIning con8clouo· bIrthday of E. T. Walker August 13,

thlsjllaCe at Walled lake early Frl- neas at alL Il company of twenty-live was de-
day mo·nlng wile con.lilerably of a J"ustlce McCowan ot N{)vl was sent llghtfull,Y. entertained at hJlI home
shock to NorihvUle_ people and I. for but after talking with theAJoys near Salem,
anot~r warnIng to-young men reo decided tha.t an Inqueat was unnece!!, I MT~ Walker wall. born In :tiew York
ga.rdlng tbe ulle of firearms. llal'Y· ~ 1state fn 1829 comIng to Salem with

George was caJllplng In a tent wIth Young CUl'tl811clalm8 he ""did nut hl8 parent8 In 1835. He was marrIed
two CurtIss broth8re of D-etrolt and know George wa. down the path, to Isadore Hamm In 1853 and In
Charlie 1\!Uler of th~ 'place, on the but anyhow ·It waB extremely October· 1903 they celebrated theIr
west 81de .o~the lake near the Grla- careless-for any of the bOYi! to use.a fiftIeth anniversary. He hae alwa.ys
wold cottal{e. Between alx and Iwalk for ta~~t pra.ctlce "that was !been a very actlv", public spirIted
seven o'clock.he-and Roy CUl'tlas got: liable 1:0lIe uaed. at any moment by man"and m'\ny of our publlc·lm-
up find George went do"!'n tbe aouth some one of the many campe!:!!, and pruvement8 have been made threujl;h

. path about twenty-two rods and-lone whIch ail. the bOy8 knew wallIn hill effort8 and during hl811fe time he
llat down near a big elm tree where dally USE: by themselve8. _ has held 'Uany 1'6eponalble oillcee.
there was 80me three leet depre8slon I The :uneral waa largely attended At noon th!'O/il=uesl;ew~re Invited te
In the ~round. from the home fn thIs vUI~e Suuday the dining room. whIch was beautl-

Thl. pAth was alao used by t'be a1ternqon. Rev. N. E. Mi1as~ officlat- fully decorated with tlower •• to par-
boys as a rifle ranjte and young 1ng. TJ:11l,casket WllS covered with GEORGE KlDD. take of the bountiful dlnuer w:epared
Curtles proceeded to blaze' away bea_utllnl pieces and bouquets of " by. ilie hostee8. Who is 8eventy.two
wtth a twenty-two long rltle at an flowers and the whele room was a He wa~ accidently -shot IMt !>eek by yesrflnld. After An had done juatfcs
old tfn san settIng Qn 8 fence P08t mass nl bl08som:s. all sent fa by a companion whUe 'camplnj1; at 0 the deilclous dInner Mr. Walker
right In line with wllere Geor~e 8at lovIng frleI@s, ilchoolmate8 and Walled lake. . jl;ave many 1'emlnlsCences of hIs boy-
cnt at sIght. Sunday school echolar8. ':i:11e Inter- ------ f - d h bit hood dayl! rememberIng the dates

The ball 8ped on I~ deadly ml8slon ment was In Ifural.HIIL llprlght young man 0 go~ a R and names all well as though It was
and dropped just enough In !ts flIght Geol'jI;eKldd wae just a -Uttle past and plelllllng manner and fori wdhhat yellterday. He alao told 01 the

- • • f he was and what he had atta ne e<to 8trlke heorjl;e In the forehead. twenty-one yeara o. _age, th~ eon 0 II d t" d amount of harveetlDII; he has dO!le
owed In no 8ma egree 0 w.r. an - '" •
M M b h I tereat In thla year, wh.ch Is very remarkable1'8. acorn er, w oee n " f hi E

him 81nce a lad of twelve walt that Ifor a lUan o. 8 al;e. "
of parents toward a child an(l not He hae mowed fifty.five acrell of
even In hIs own home wUI his IOllij bll bay, p1anted and cultIvated twelve
more deeplY fslt than by them. acres 01 ~raID. Dnrlng the afternoon

_ the company 8ang "What a friend
------"'-- we haTe In J8l!US" followed by a
Thayer-Waite. comic solo by Wm. Stanbl'o. Then

Mr. Louis Thayer of Detroltand the song "We> are growing old
~Iss Eth'elwyn Waite of Novl were together wife" ",;;'ij t1UUK u;;ii.utlfUl.ly
qUietly married Wednesday after b~ Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stanbro In a
noon. AU/1:u!'t2;;. at the home of the very· tou('bl'lg manner. Mrs. John
brIde by Rev. Brent Harding 01 that Munn then read an account of Mr.
pill.'.le. Only Immediate rell:l.tlteR -and Mrs. WaIl,er's fiftIeth wedding
were presel!t. anniversary. Mf'. Walker wall re-

MIRs Marie Hill and O_eo. Waite. membered by many absent frIends In
brother -1)f the brIde, served a. ver.v Colorado and other placea wltb
dainty two course luncbeon. . post cards and letter8 of cOl1gratula.

The bride was attIred In a blue tlons. Late In- the afternoon the
traTellng costume and- th.!l groom guests deilarted wIshIng thtllr host
In a. black dress euh;. '" many happy returns of the clay and

After the ceremony Mr. and Mn. that thoy both.mlght live to cele-
Thayer left for their new home In brate their elxtleth weddIng annl-
DetroIt which wae all fnrnlshed and versary.

_ :ready fo'/ the happy couple. Tha.t
theIr lives ma.y be filled with eUD-
shIne fe the wIsh of all their frIend ••

t Slate Fair Tickets

Tfhese-are the regular 50 cent admi.s-
sion tickets and can only-be bought
for 50 cents at the Fair Grounds.
Tickets will 15ewitbdrawn from sale'
Saturday, September 4th. Don't
Wait too· long. . '

The Record has l'urchased
quantity of State Fair
which are now on Sale

a large
Tickets
at

( I -".

'"
35

At 'the
Cents Each
Record Office

We Save Our Patrons 15 Cents
on Every Ticket Purchased. ""

Gasolinc'-and· Oil.Stoves_
... - -:::- = - ~

-;:::'" -::;-

Here ilI"e some Genuine Bargains in Summer.Stoves. You "8aY~-
tile pick of our stock at the followln&prices. Don~tmIss it. _

I '27- i.Qui~kMelli;No~994:Ca:binet, (Q~en).$~3.~
-1 J~2 '" " "992,.:rburner & oven:.$'9.00.-
1 ~lQ ,. ., 'l Y385, 3 gen'rat'r b4rnr's.$n.So
1 822 Detroit Vapor No. 71, 4_-blirner' (ovep.) .. $IS.OO

_1 20 " " "70,9.- __-0- ~" • "- ••• $16.09
i'19 -" ,,-:.- -67, 3_ •• --& .o~en .• $15.75

'" 1 10 ,. -" Hot Plate, 3 buiher. ~.. : .$ S.SS
- ~rtr.ner J:~-,... : :$3-+?5 2 Burner Jrs, ,. •.. ~.$2.75 -
7.1$l_~ DetrOIt Vapor Oil Stov~, 3 burner .•.. ; .. $9.0°__

1 l~" . '''- H_ ~'~ ·Hot_Plate-. ..... $8.85 .
""'"...\.- . . .

. ~ ./ BUY N9W.
~~

1\ . 2:-

~ --~CARPENTl~R& HUFF.
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN. -

WE' CARRY A SMALL LINE
- --

~ 'OF

Crockery
Flower Pots'
Fancy Dighes
Zanesville

·-Pottery

1==Fin.ee===1
Station~~
-

w E... ,ti"......

edding Invi-
tations .. ;,
Calling C.rcH
.M'!BO grasu ••

.c-
WOI'll 0....... _.
Equ.1 ,. "l'lir•• "...
..e e haU ......" - .

Card of ThankS.
We w.l8h to thank our frlel)ds and

n:llchbor. for their kIndness In our
Jloffitt-HotaUnl:'. recellt bereavement; aillo tholMlwho

Yr. Fred lloffitt and M1811Blancbe- !1l~1.Pe<! :rtp ~d 1Iora.1 offerlngs
HotaUI1C ,Were qUfetly IDIUrltdT•.!J1' ~n.d ,Rtlv. N. ~ ..M~lleer fo; his ~m.
Detroit last Saturda,. attemoon. pa~b,..

The p-oom fll an employe at tho loiR. A:>iDURS.GEO.KIDD~:>iDFAYI!,Y.
, iltlmptOB Scallll Co. and the bride I. '

.. DllIter of George Hotaifl'.lg. wIth Aucun Sales.
whom ahe hll.8pe81ded the past ,.ear J. J". Lucu,lIvtnr 1mUe north and
or mor... 2 mlles Welt of Plymouth wtll 8811

-, The "Record eX~ndll ,tllll heartiest hfs .t~ck and fa.rm lmplementl at
'~-coneratul«.tlon8 to the- young publlc auction Wedueaday, Sept. 1.couple. Frank Boyle, auctlvJ1!ler. It. ..;.

?-REMIUMS GIVEN
FOR REGISTER CHECKS.

c. E.
RYDERI

NOR.THV!LLE, MICHIGAN. I=\===::==::====~'
The R~cordfrinterr

0 ....... 11....._ ....

N.fthYlll.. '# Mlct~ ••

(i)============;:::::==@ •
Eye Sytnptoms

Many people enjoy'splendiio vision,
but "h~ve eye imperfections of
which they are not _conscio_us
Such as headaches and nervous-
ness, which may-~e relieved by
properly fitted Glasses which -re-
moves thed'ltrain from the eye and

-system.

G. W. & F. DOLPH
Dr. Swift Bldg. OPTOnET~ISTS. Main St•• NOR.THVILLE.

~~================@
Yarnall Institute

.
For AlcohGiism or Drunken.ness.

Send for Pamphlet and Llteraturo. Literature sent In Plain Envelop••
DR..W. H, YA!iNALL. / NOR.THVILLE, Mica

COfFEE-
What is "Detterthan a Good Cup of CoHee ~

Our M. & J. Coffee is a Perfectly Blended Coffee
and when ground with a Stimpson Mill, will give

-perfect satisfaction. .
There is a great difte:rence in the way CoHee is

ground. The old way of crushing 01' mangling is not
the way to get the best results. The new ~timpson
Mill Steel cuts the Coffoo in a uniform -manner and
gives each part.iclean equal chance to show its strength. ~
It will grind s;x grades from extreme course to pul-
v~rized.
Give us a. Trial on Our Coffee

15c, 17c, 18c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c Ib-

B. 1\. WH EELER
Both Phones. NORTHVILLE,MIOH.
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." • • • • •• O' " , :;.,~~."':. ~ '~I:"";";;' ""'d 'M ;".;~;;''';''.\''dLi~~N IN~ HISTQ!JV?:,
~d;~~!!-ed,:~p;flea~J1.~~ ~~~,v.e"~t 1unkIlOwn terrors tb,at "Inrke( in. the Amual"g," But.' samew"hat ExpenslVe._ '~
had permittediAn1Sty:~¥~scape:.tn..:.Ol" blacll:p.~s above"'l1&!~It was-as~iir,'-: 'ii-MjS$-Patty Rri'Uzed When '., / ~

~dfr-tha.t she, mig~t""j)Et'~!:yoo.;,.notalone 'rf~d~rell,<;up"!.r~~~ltl.v~,bf,~ifain and a the Goat Waa T.hrough.
1'I;0Ill:;A!llsty,-1i'otalOOle·trom'theshame excitllment, the qUlverlng.lIlaments of __ ' •.

· o~ im~sonJnf~, b,;it'!rom')i.~rjlel1 as- b~f -sUbcon~~I~usneSB',':1!It~.Silit!tnli! '. Wss-Patty ,Sliepari1 ,rC!(.~~ 'l'hm..":-
~ ~ell-ffom,lferselt asYM;al~d·1me~. !~~!,a,C1,:s!eeung, ahe~ o:t;J1er; had teejlth.stf"eet went to-th~' c9Wtrj, w!~.:-:'
~ 'b"ilr.. 'FI!&-biirglar out of·th'e 1!'a~, by enconntftred ano;recoiie'd..f~a.l\hape '8: pa ty f frieni!:Q'on.Memc.rial day.
• .~se, eYaslop;lor. !iUb1erf~~. she would o~eVil, a specte:·of horror ~tlscene and ~ The' t:.st~illed at. i farmbdlllle wl1,ere _

bt' ll;c:.r~~~ frobi:the "prying of ~e po- I!la~lgn,. crouchIng, .ready to spring, so~ of the pi'rty are weft-kno~. . ~ }
l1!,e.;:.~Dtuggled.P~h.o!}~e ,hO~~ ~~ there! in.,the .shafto..,..of ~ght. . . . '~--£rowS1n.. aDopt was an .~d'. ;goat. _
t~ken to" 'li pJAce"of sa~ty, -given- a _ And her bre;;;tL.was s~otJiered in -When. Ml~' Patty. saw her the,wny ~•.:. .~~
new chi\llc,:et<f~fCm..hell~1t, to cl~anlher throat,and b,er ~rt . .jSmote-~~ was-~qjd1y'nlbJ>.li~ at-,a tav.blades •
hfI:-handS::Of't'o!e'lllire-oLtheft, to be- ~adlY agai!:tSt· tJ1e.ffa1~~alls -af J~ O!"~,aBd-sheumoCentfy tho~ .
come wotl!iy of the womanhood that- cage that they seeme~ like to burst, thai goa.ts,,~re~'Strict1y~vegetarians.
vi~zhl!rs •. -.r".,., ~ ~ , ?7.~f" -;:. ~i,;;1~£'.!i$, .iv~n~_shli'".st<>0d.tta~~~~ frozeIf in On U!.e 12:WlijJ,;jf;mt:Qi.¢i~torch ane
'- ~ut now-""-Slle.thIllSt finger-1!-ails iu~ction, limps .st1..lr>6ntng,roo!s,otller "had -.put 11~l1asome-ile1l'. pea1i~
.eni~lI,.~iJ2to~her soft' 'pa~s>. ~rlylItg hli.1r.$lrrlng, ~.$~rs gr!pp1ng~*e-ban, basket ha~ trib:riileiL-- ~th prettf ir-
.to 'a"ontarnherself.and keell ha.r topgue iste,r )'~i!-,un!!1 ~ey".pat,!e~ !!e~i ~ tifl:cfal.rpses. w-liich:"She,nail got (roin '
from crYing. aloud to -tl\osl!. '~Iife~ ~it~ eyes thil.t ~!lred~~de ~tli me the -store: the night'1ieforel The.gqat ~

, Drutar, blind mlln tne truth; 'that slle black heart"'i>f4Ii'otilin~Ss; '.jimn ~e" aa~#:,-;:ilat:'and adVanced jort.illj to. ,
"!as -~lJi.7 of, -die 1'015J>et1'.:.she- with rug)lt seemed pricked 'With ev~ne8CeJrt" ~rt'f('"~ss -p&tty !angliM. "The
,An.isty; that :Mai9an!! w"-s-"MaJtla~d; pert~ ~f dim Jlse>"people~ W~h marl: 44 ,tb.i6lFt1}.fi1k8;th~y'r! real roses,"
& word synonymous with "man of strous and- t~r~l.e sha4-ows clilstng: ih&.~~Iauglied.. '~onrt sb.e. be f-ooled -;:
'hQnor." .' ", _ _ - .. ~ about her. . - • when.she smells tnem?" •
- In L1}ebeil~i\iDg-,inde-ed, all that fe- Yet-it was absurd! She ~t Peot- '~bodY 13at sUll to watch the - ~.,.
stJ:ained ,~i- from dGing so -Was her yield te such pu~rl1e superstitions. gdi't sDi'e~ the artificial flnwers anil : '.;'
'knowledge':~that Mlittfand would -be There-was ~g'there. • •• I~alk aV{ay. But the goStfooled them. r >

>-more-palnedpycher sacrlftce"than glad'l 'l'her~ >wu SO;~tll1Iur.·there .~, -~ Tlr~ next wellk Miss Patty bought : f
!e~E!d orT~lleve~' ~e-;"!IiI ~!ui~{i~i(~~-tbat'ii~ all~incarnattQn of !-an-oth~r hat.--PhUadelphia Times .. A, .J

- ~!.~.!- hl!llselfr •• -. !t."was~. hatred was stalking her .. ~. --::. I _-: ~~ "!J _ ~
, conceiv~le toller th!t·tJ:ere'~~Uld. J:e !f,-5ftly'she.dared scream! ~-ft_only $OFlB'f" iUT= .":.~

f-:~-~Cl. stupid and c"ll~sly-~~bse?,- sM dared tu!ii~ and <:tIy,back""tt> the ? - -=:!F
'ant as to be. ~Ie tp contuse tlJ:eldeno comfort of 1ight and human com.
t1tY_ot.".the two men_!o! l!,61ilgJ.e 4ft' pany!, -. r· , ;:~ C' I

r~tant. Wh~t t~oug~ ~e~ d1d'Te}embl~ .; There· arose a .tramplIng .of fe~t.ln 4

eacE: other In_!!l~~a~d .~a!urc:-~.:;.~~ -tlie han~a.y; aM'she heard Ma1t!an(o'~~ _
1!k.ene~s w~nt no aeeper;.below _th~ 'Voice hk~ a f~.e~--_~ --~--"---"'" _ - .
-sliff8..ge, an9. riSing~ through.'!); witho "- - - ::~'6? ,- ; ".a~. bade the. l
.eyerj- word and look and gesture, .lay pallc~~.f- mggt;., ,And ~stant a~:r _

- a worJd-~e pif of, difference "in .unr~1lB~~..leas he- se~me-J,'!he sound, lavery -shilde' ·of ·thou~ht feel1ng, ana ofJhls .words broug;ht her _strength an~. !lhst:lnct. -" > - ~ - ~._ ~ - s~me reassuranc2- -l!o1ld she grew
- c ~ _"£? ; $. Slightly more compo~ea.;-rYet, the 1:,. ,

I:;;§~e n.ers~f ,couI\l ne,:"e; ~gal.ii'M .a~. .stant that he had~tuinll11'awaY to ·taik '
l,seiT§!_~o~ ~vetr 1'ro~~r a ~econdr to·~ <oabman,her :ttig~_of that'un, I.
co.tlid ~he ~~ta!te the "on~ for.~the Islleakabie -Jind i!lCo~real filel1ac~ /-.;:- _ .1otli~r. J'. ;,-y;t.hat ,;e!e :ne~.S~yil~g1 1l.oodpdner coJiicl~nesi like '8. ~eat "WOuld :rouse miiid lendin' me !lr
• '.fne t~ll'I!!.OU.t>.f!I~r,,:lD~lgn_a1ionSp}j-!.wli-ve,sweepj.ng her....:.metaphorlciiJl'Y-., dlm!!,1VHJie?" "-__ ,'

·~keil,,:as !l~e !i8t~9l!, .lll'E!athJessly, cOJoff hE'~feet. And iniieed~for the tiIJi.,. i --"'Notat all, old chap, But Its- after
• "Mai:tland~s_~<>ry o1-!p.is -advento/e~;~ §h~'i;elt ~ if'aro~E'g-,~o,:;el'wfieimed bankln' hour'> an' 1'aih:t go~e checa

an~dtheJJoy.~at leap;.d f!!; he! for h'lS.lm vast' waters,: siJikl:D.g,q;mkmg into~ book hiindy!" . ~_ _~_ ..
friin!<=J:!lendaettylD supj)resaing ev~ry the Illack- s;oysS of-SY"ncope:-: .- _] < ,,---"-=--: --" '. ~'1~~
inci~ thatihVblved her, was all'b~t - Then; as> a drowning~person~;yejre Wedding Fee I!, ~Il.tallmentf." ~'=. ~~~3'
£!-v~qlower:ng. Sh~, could JiaI':' wept told-c!U!ches .at s!:taw£,< &he grasped Some of the sqtnre!l'-lD rustic Ne~ , tt't.
f,?r sheer~happ1ne3s; and at a later agall.l at the Vibrations of. his -VOICe.Jersey seem to b~pr"ttyhard push~« , .~,;
tlme-s~e "woUld; but n?t no~ whpn . ~,What w,," h~ sa}lDg? • for ,cash To get the cash they do not. = ,
~ver~mg dep~nded on'her mamtalll. ~ -.you wiU-:Waitoutside lease =untllJ he~Itate to useJD.ost un~s~al ~e~hods. _
mg the very silence of death.. ' I come' t· r nu" ~'t d "h [.one of these J. R's advert1sei'i tl:le

- ".' 'E:ow=dared they doubt him? The "1I0t~k0 ~e, so~~ 0 tYd'W ore other day that he was ready and will-
Insolents' 'l'he crude bruhsb fusel J au "\\! 1 a B W ere"er: .tree e . - : - lng to marr}p couples at any time, dayIen f t" I n d.hi h --Spealung to].he cabmau,- thmk- J Or night for a consideration of $5 and .,ce 0 ,uem, ,uer anger rage g . po f'h ill f. h I ~ •.
ag,uc . .:. and as swiftly was ~'" 0 er, pron ng _.or er espaI'e that he was W~lI111gto accepL $1' In

J
.quenched, extingul9hed in a "twinklIng \On1H,derate and foreSIghted as al'1 cash down. and the rest in weekly in-
by Jl..tertor born of her"exC'itement aud "a~_ How she could have th,anken stallments. of $1 unt!1 the fee of $5
a bare suggestion thrown. out by hl1=- The wllrmili of gratItu~ that was paId up The very nigh~ after the
Hickey: ~ , .enveioped _her a:'most unne.rved her; nr.st appearance oL this advertise=~t

,,' . . she was. put to It to restr.am her lIll- the J. P. referred to WfI.!; called npon
. . explalmn how a crook lIke pUlse -to rush down the ~tairs and . .. t "k d" h1 '-i .. Sh tl ftAnisty -made three ..tnes 'in one da- . _ o~ma e goo s LF ul'-' or y a er

to steal S6me Jewels 'hnd didn't ~ Bul no, :she must not Flsk, !he- midmght a .couple whicCohad come ~n
'em Where were the aii this'tim;?,' chance Of reou~. ~ow could sh", fore- an ""to~oblle awa!l:engd hun.!!pm his

J , 0 :" y, tell what was· m hIS mmd aud heart, sleep and asked fo be marrI€ir"under
Maitland s cool retort "\\'aslost upon how probe the depths of his feelmg the installment plan offered' m the

~7r. _W~at matter?' If they dlsbe· 'toward her? Perhaps he would re- advertisement. And the J. P. -was
1l;-~ed-hun, persisted In ('a!!ln[\",him ceive her protehtatlOns in SKeptic splr- game and made"good
ADlSty, In natural course they wQ.uld it Heaven knew he had cause to! __ -'~'- .....
undertake to search ,the flat Ana if Dared 'She _. . To be ret>ulsedI The Diffen>nce.
she were found.. Oh, shp must Edward, havmg ~eu refused an.
spare him that! - She had gIven him But no He had provided this means oth-er bak~d potato on the SImple but- ,. .for flIght, she would advantage her. ~
cause for suffering enough She must -self of it and. . and thank him convincmg ground that there were
get away, and that instantly, before by. letter. Best so; for he must ever no more, accordIng to the New York

' SYNOPSIS. II all for my very owu it . . "Hi';! . From a distauce, to'n:?rrqw think the worst of her; she coc.ld Sun, made some uucomplimentary re-
--- . broVl cloudea lJlackly. 'm'6rnlng-to.night, even-by telegraph, never undecehe hun-prIde restraIn" mark about the insuffiCIency of his

N~~'~~rl~'1;'::.c~f,;~I"<3~b.o:;'e~e';.;M~ftr~~~·'Sleuth:' HicKey ground the epi: she could commuuicate WIth hIm ' lUg and upholding her. d:1l..ner. "ThIs isn't umner," corrected
tive young woman at the door "J"anlt'Orthet yindlctlveiy tetween his teeth. At t~is junC'ture O'Hagan ~ntered Bette? so; she "mild go, gO qmckly, tile aUllt whom he was VISIting '~Thl8
~;~:;"ilta~~~~d D~ d~c-o~':.~~g"ad~o"~ An~ spat "Sleuth! Ah hell!" with hIs pa-rcei The .rnstle of the Ibefore he dISCOVeredher absence from is luncheon. You don't eaf dmner in
an's finger prints in dust pn his, desk. Recalled to _himself by. the very 1!aper as he brusJ.1edagalllst the door, the flat • the.middle of the dav YIJUeat that
~~iifaridl!g.,n~dI~g ~~':.'::e~~n~t~7:;n~i.: vehemence of his emotion, he turn,;d Jamb was m Itself a hint to a mind I . . _. at mght." The ne>.t day the aunt, be-
torne} Dan bet' out tor Greenflelds, to hastIly, dramed to lie- dregs the tall keyed to the highest pltcll of excIte And mcontinently she sWjlng ahout Ing anxlOU~'to know If Edward !:ilid

. an.d flew down the staIrs, SIlently,get_his tamlly JeW'tIS ]juring his "alk glass of lukewarm and vapid beer ~ent and seeklng a way of escape treadmg as IIghtl., ou the heaY.liy- asslmliated hiS iesson of the day be-
't'?om"thaenCinOllgnrtaryy,5weeho'mhhee~heatdt..~een~'IOe\la~~which had stood at hi~ elbow, placed a from a pOSltIQ c nc ved t b 1 > tore, saId. "Edward. <'an you tell
• , "~ • . n, 0 III 0 e perl, padded steps as though she had been~~!k~~sd~~c;,hel~)i{fI~~~b!f},~~ :,:-~osej~~ p.ickel on the table, and, rls~cg, wad, ous.. In a, trIce tbe gIrl had tnrned I thfstledown whirled adrIft by eIe me ,now the dlfference between dmner.

"lost" hlln MaJtland. on reachlhg home, dl,gd hastny out into the c!llgnt. and sped Ighttooted to the door opeu and luncheon?" "You het 1 can," saId.
surpt:!sed lady 10 gray, crscklng the ~fe It W3.3 bemg bOlne m upou hill WIth fng on the- pnYate h~ll . wmd altogether heediess of the E,dward, very promptly. "Lunch IS
containing his gems Sh~. apparenn~ I .'. creeping terror she had sensed on the' the meal "here you don't -get enoughtool<~Im for a wet}-knowncrre>k,Daniel much force that If he WIshed to save Here. halt!ng for a, bnef reconnals upper flIght, ",areiess of all save her
AnI.t) lIal!-hypnodzed. 1.faftlandopened, hIS name and fame somethm' had got I sance she d"termmed that her -plan to eat"h,s sate. took thera!rom-thc jewels, and , _ ImmedIate need to reach that cab be-

- Important to Mothers. ga'e them to her, first !orming a 'Part- to be done about it. -;yas feaSIble, If hazardous She ran fore :\faltland S§9uld dIs'o,er tha' -h" He Was Well Equlppect.Ex f II b tt! f llershlp III orlme. The real Da" Anlslr "I h d 't 0 ghfuh I f' h -I the rIsk of encounter'ng some one • _ c , " l =amme care u y evelY 0 e a soug!l!.by pollee o! the world. appe1i.red a"n U :. e ~ ,;m so' ong, '= l had escaped A lIIethod!st bIShop was recently a
CASTORIA a ssr" and sure remed" for on the same mission. Malpand overcame ,I gl!e~s, he told:'nJmself, but. ~ ascendmg the sjaIrs~from the ground ThE: door was just closmg behind Iguest at the horn.,;of a friend who hadfnrants and chtldrEIl, aad >ree that it I him lIe met the girl OutsIdetho l1\luse 1']1get hIm all right" , fioor' but if she were cautIous and

~
and they spod on to New York in her au- , , , , the caboy as she reached the bottom two pharmmg daughters ORe morn,

nears ihe to He had the Jewels and she promised I And tUrri.mg,lumbered gloomily ellSt- qUIck she could turn back In tIme. On step; and she paused, cOilslderIngj;hat .lng tha bIshop, accompanied by th8
,signature of ~b'+-#- ~ ~o.~e;:t J'~:iit~~~:'\~~~du~~~tl~r~s~ie~e~ ward, rapt _wIth vam. ImagIllIngs, the "other hand, th!! men whom she It were best. to walt a moment. at ,!wo young ladles, went out m rn9 hope• • ~ detectivp To shield fhe girl in gray., squat, swollen figure blendmg mto the most feared were thoroughly cccupled f
III 'Use For Over :;0 Years. Maitland, about to MOWMm the jew- deep meaner shadows of thp Tender- WIth their ,llfferen"es dead to ail save leas1., lest he should 1;1;:, snrprised at 0 catchmg some trout. An old fisher-

The Kind You Have AI.:vaysBoulrhL !;~';~!'S~iJ~1,I,>~,}0~':T~e,;I'i:t~_apr~~e~ 10m;' and so on toward lll:aitland'so.that which was !lapp'enmg wlthm ~e the quickness with which JIis einPIOY-/ man. ~lUt..for the same ,purpose, wlsh-
------.....::; er fOUildwilrk for hill,>;paused and on mg to appear frIendly, called out.Appropriate TerlT'S. ~~,;;:_A~%y:n~~ w~~.,J',\'it~.i;'.i,:dd~~: rooJUs-mo~ose, ~sunarerstood, mallg- room's fonr 'Yalis A curtam hung some mysterlOus"impulse half turned. "Ketchm' many, pard?" =

"Are .Jake's rates for hIS aeroplane b1e, masqueraded as the latter' The nant,'coddlmg his fict,tious_wrongs; perhaps a third of the way across the g'tanelng back up the staIrs. The bishop, straIghtening himself
higo?" , _'£,m:d:r l~e~::.a6~t:~::~~e~';,n~:,~ somehow 1"1

thetically t:yplcal of the st~: door, tempenng the light lD the Xot l' thought too soon; another in, to hIs fuli beight, replied: "Brother,
"You beL ~ high" a!ter !alltng in love Sotfirst sight. T~ey force he represented. _ hall, "nd the broad shoulders of the stant's' hesitation and ·she had been 1 am a fisher of men.

u~~;;J';~v1~~t ::~~ ~:~;tt~~e l,;"~n:r~f;; On the ~Dmcr ~t FIfth-. avenue he cabby obstructed the remamder of the caught, Some one-a man-was de- "You'ye got the r"ght klnd 0' ba
1

t,
pngageroem:.. Anisty, masque~adin&"as paused, startled faIrly out of nis dour opemng. scendmg. and rapidly. MSltlan'd? all rIght," was the fishe:;man's re-
~,;~~~ainYs'i:':fo~':;'lfljiaTh~e~rl r:p

:,:; mood by the loud echo of a name 'ak It was a chance. She poised hm-seif Even m ber bnef glan..ceshe saw the Jomder -Success Magazme
v!slted M8.ltland·sapartments during. his ready become too hatefully CamIlla!" on tiptoe, halto undeCIded, and-the whIte shield of a shirt bosom' gleam
~g;:;.';3 ~~'d l'~~~~ed :Mg.1'ft~nd~el~th~~tto hIS ears, and by the slght of _What, rustlin[\" of paper !Is O'Hagan opened dun agaInst the shad~ows Maitland
cl>Sh.called up hi" home anQ heard a at first glance, .he took to be the 1>e- the parcel afforded her an opportunity was 1rJ evenmg dress COUld It b"
~~~~~~':t.:.eliiait'i~~g:'t~~fJ!'lferht;nl:~ gIn!ling of a str~e~ brawL to escape, by drownmg the noise of possible ,_. ,,? .
Identity and realizing himsel! tricked ~=- her movements. :No time now for conjecture, time A Boston woman who 1s a fond
tried to wring ,!rom her the location ot CHAPTER XIII. For two eternal seconds she was . moth~r write'S an amusing article
~~.ghenp.Wll.ShTeh.erndhaetptrhoePo!r50endtmdaOrOrlr.agMea·iAt_ . edginv stealthily down toward the now only for action. She sprang for bo t h
-- ~ Flight..,. the <1001'.had it open in a trice and a u er experience feedinghtlrboys.lAnd started fo,,:home. lIe round Arilsty In the aicove the gIrl waited, torn outer door; then in no tUne at all before the cabby was really ell- Among other things she sa:!'S:
~v'i.~I~id&i~el':".~~k~o~li:,"";I~h~~~tgv~;:in the thrO£s 'Of incipienL hysteria; at found herself on' the landing and""': "Three chubt>y, rosy-cheeked boys,
""pe to shield the youniil'WOman. Dan first too weak from reaction and re- ilonfronted by a tresh complication, throned uhPonhis lotty box, the girl Rob, Jack and Dick, aged 6, 4 and 2himsptr nal rowly aVoids arrest. Janitor - was on t e step~ fair troubled face ..
O'Hagan wined and dined the officers o! vllision of feeling to do anything other lone unforeseen: how to lea'le the upturned to him in wild entreaty. years respectively, are three of our
t;lsi~~ r5!:;~ero ;a:i~~~;.:'d ~n':f.~~~~ • than I~an heaVIly agaInst the_wal~ and house without beIng observed, "Hurryl" shE' crIed, dlstractea. reasons for using and recomendlng the
hls ill-tate. ~ - t figh! with ",all her stro;ngth, and will stopped, alld perhaps detained until I "Drive off, at oncel Piease--<>lt food, GraDe.Nuts, for thebe youngsters

agaInst tliIS 0 craWling, shUddering, too late? There would be men at the please!" ' hav.e been fed on Grape-"'Kutssmce In-
CHAPTER XII.-Continued., creeping horror of nerves, that threat- dilor, !Jeyoud doubt; possibly police. I SeIzIng rems and Whip, he Jerked fancy, and ofton' between meals wlrell-

Rat tllted over his _eyes, one elbow ened allke her self-eontrol. her con-I ~t1o!le<! tl:er~ to arrest all persons the startled anImal between the shafts other chIldren would have been given
on the chairback, another on the table, sclousness, ann her reason. attemptillll' ~ leave. . . . out of its abstraction and- candy.
flal>byjowls quivering as he mumbled But insenSIbly the tremol' V{ore it./ ~o tlme t~ weighmg clIances. The I "1 tb' 0 t,n "I gave a package of Grape-Nuts to
the indispensable cigar, pUff/[ hands ~elf away, leaVIng her weary and worn cheice of CWoalternatives lay before' say, ca :y'. ne momen . a I!.eighborwhose 3 year old child was
Clas}led across· his ample ('hest, he but mistres~ of her ,houghts and ac· her: elthE'r to retum to the alco"!e I The cabman turned; the ugure on Ia weazened little thing, III half the
sat for many minutes by the side of tions Aud she dropped with gratitude ~or to seek ~fety in the darKness of I the stoop of the house was undoubted· tlme. The Ilttle tot ate the Grape-
his unheeded drInk, pondering, turning .into a chair;- bending an ear attentive the upper floors-1lntenanted, as she Iy Maitland'S-)(Iaitland as he had jUllt Nuts and cream greedIly and the moth.
over and over in hIs mind the one 'to the war of words being waged in had been at pains to determme. The seen hIm, with the additJ.on of a hat. er continued the good worIt, and it
Idea it was capable or harboring at.a the room. beyond the }Jortieres. latter seemed by far the better the As he looked the man -was at the was not long before a tnlly w<)nderful
t1m6'. ' At first, however, she fall~ to grasp less dangerous, course to pursue. ' And Wheel, clambering in. cbange manifested Itself in the child's

"He c'u'd 've wrote that letter to the import of the altercation. And: at once she took it. "Changed my mind-I'm coming face and body. The results were re-
hlms-el!. . , • He's wise enough. When in time she understcnd Its trend, There. was no light o~- the first- ~Iong, cabby," he said chee.rfullY. marli:able, e7en for Grape-Nuts.
. . . Yell Cll.ll'tfool Hiokey all the it was with incredulity, resentment, floor landing-it having presumably Dnve us to the ,~t. Lnke buIlding, "Both husband and I use Grape-
time. . • . I'll get him yet. Got- and a dawning dread lest It worse .been eJ:tingnlshed by the janitor early please and-hurry. . )<uts every day and keep strong and
tuh make good 'r It's the sidewalks tblng might yet befall her, worse by 'In the evening Only a feeble tWilight "Yesslr!" weU and have- three of the finest,
f:r mine.' • ."'. ide, tryin' hard to far than aught that had gone before. obtained there, In -p;lrt a rE'f1eetedglow (7{) BE CONTINUED.> healthiest boy; you can find in a day's
make an 'onest l1vin'. •• 'Nd But to. be deprlved,of his protection, from the entrance hall, partly thin and march."
him with all kinds ot money!" to feel herself forclhly rcstrained from diltused ra:is escaping from Maitland's Femlnlae L.oglc. Many mothers Instead of destI-oying

The fat mottled fing-er~ sought a the shelter of !lJa generous care--: study. So It Wl<Sthat the flrst few "The feminine mind is a strnnge aI" the childi'en's stomachs with candy
waistcoat packet and, fumbling there· A moment gone she had been so steps upward took the girl into dark.' rangement," remarked a friend yes- and cake give the YOUllgaters a nand.
In, touched ('.aresslngly a little pellet sure that all would now be well With ness so ciose an1 unreile"~d as to terday, "My wif(' gave me a letter to iul of Grape'~\1ts when they are beg-
of soft paper. IUl posseSGor did not her, (Jnce MaItland succeeded In rId· seem aimost palpable. matI thll'! morning, with two cents to ging for something In the way 0["7'
require to examine It to reaSSUre him, dIn1\'himself of the pollce. He would At the turn of the 3talrc:;,.~e she buy 8. Gtl'mp. I !old her the letter sweets. The result is soon shown in
self as to it!! legitimacy as a work of shut the door a..d-a:Id then she would p::msed, holding the rail and restlng was a little over weight and would re- greatly Increased health. strength and
art, nor as to the pi-ominence of the come forth and te1l him, tell h1m for an ins~nt, the While she listened, quire an e.~tra stamp. Sile said It mental activity.
Rc:nun C In Us embellishment of en· everything, and, WIthholding naught erc ascending at a more sedate !l!lce wasn't woTtII the dilIerenee-and how "There's a Reason."
gr"ved arabesques. that damned her in her own esteem, to a-haven of safety mo~e complete in do you think IIhe remedIed it! Sue Look in pkgs. for the famous I:t!le

"A century," he rcflected Sullenly; tlIrow herself upon hIs mClcy, bruised that it would be more remotll from tore the letter open, scratched out one book. "The Road to Wellvllle."
"one lonely little ccntury fer mine. with pCUltence but sercne in the as- the battle-grol1.:-dbelow. j page of it, put It In a new envelope Ever reail the abOve letter? A Jle....
'Nd he had a WUdlike a ham on surauoe :hat he would prove t.oi>'1d. And. re'ltlng so, ••_' <Ilddenly chllled and handed it back to mel C~ you ~;: :~~~ t~=.t~:~:UtJ::'t'h~~
him. • . , 'Nd I might 've had It She had s,:ch faith In. his tender through and through Witl1 .et.r, lIheer ~at thaU" lnt .....eat.

.,'

K]j:/~.~_;
.wfl:L'-I;~v.£~JaHNNY~AT HOME, ~,---~~--

.J.. .....~ \."
.Next Tl~e '10ther, Vfsits"Gra'ndfatho,

Youngllt,tl"'ls, 'Not LIkely to •
{ _ ~.,: Acoompany- H~r, - •.;;. ~•

~ '1 titinkrthe m~lof~:&:;~a~olg:~
bOY-Os~nnldhave a:':PensIOh~&';maliiup. l~~~~~~~~~~ito her for the :d1entaF asony 'she-"suf"
fers,"' Bald just such. a mQther~ 'j

, t~k JO~l1llY-to his paternal Mandfa· 1.. ----~-iIIIJI~ther's laSt week, and believe he has .
ciit us 'out of- grandfather's will. Of
course, we send lrIm to 'SUnday s;b.ool
and we-both attend church, liut we>
(10 Dot ask a blees!Dg'at' the table, nor'·
do-w-e_have famlly prayers.' (tranafa .•
ther does, and it happe"ne4 that th~ "
2l1brning atterie aIT!.veajo~y i!'a~
-eXcusedhom -tlie table and~went .out
!!i the Yir.d to'illa,.. Gran~atlier_led
the waY-into the sltting-room"and we
aU knelt' dOwn1n pra,y= Imagine m;
hor1i'~rt6 see Jo!inny'a nw.e.Jace ~r-
lilg cUrIously through the b!1nds and
hear hjm sing ~ut:"":''Hey, in.there.
what JOna ot a game is that you're
plaYing? Ain't 'YOU=the~rottell, buncll
,11Otto I,l!t me ill. on~It.' _'l~irose a~
-softly whispered't<> him to nm on and

• play, and he' sang Qut; ~oll're' ii
- mamma, 'you're it; make a 'homlf-I'llll.'.

.Now; wJi'at~ii'YG£ do wflli a small
bo1, anftay? t::. can.~nevet, explain

.:matters to his grandfatneE"
, " 'I

PROVED-SY-TIM£.

'.

- ---- ':;:-- .....
'~o Fear ol.An~f~rthel<-Tro~Dli~
'" :;;<- ... ~r-_':.4· ~.:-o::~ ......~:: ~ .. -
David PriBe, eorYd8n,_I4., !lavs: - "r

was 'in the-last sta'ge;:-Of'lddne.y'trouul~
. ii,~1!!me,",weak;,;:' run

down. to a mere
- i1l:ereton. < My . back
' ~vz.llS" sO:- bad i-coUld

harcn:f~ 'Walk and
'the ":.ldilney. sec!'&-

~ Uons 'muCh Gisor-
dered.', Aowii-ek~a1'teI:
1~~1ieg a n 'u s"i :tl.g,
-D~~s ,!Gdney F!1Is

< I'could walk with.
•. Qute~· cane, and,-a:s I~'&JntlnUed ~my·
. heart!!:' gradually i'eliftnM. ~! was '56

grateful I made a.publIc statement of
my case, and ~ow se~en...years nave
passed, 1am stIlLll.erfectly welL" ~

Sold by all dea1ers. 50c. a box. FOB-
. .t"r;l\!I1bunrCJ., Ituffalo, ~: y, ~ , -~ the Turn of the Stairc ..se She Patlsecr.

.'

WIFELY SOLlC!TlJDE.

Burglar-Hands up!
Wffe-Oh, .Tohn,-be. careful of fuose

globes; j'On'll brook them!,
Within Her Means.

".A pretty littie girl of three years
was in a drug, stcre Wlt':1her motber
Bemg attrac!E!d by sometlnng m the
showcase, slfe askE'd what it "a.s The
clerk replied. "That 1& a scent bag"

""How "heap '" replied the lItl'e gIrl,
"1'11 take twoP-Lippincott's Maga.
zme.

The- Prospect.
"-l am £orry that there ll' a "raze for

trlese aeroplane fughts ..
"Why so?"-
"Because the lovers who want to

take them WIll be more lIt the clotlds
than ever,"

=

THREE REASONS
E'ach wIth Two Legs and Ten Fingers.

An
Effective
Remedy for
Cramps. Dysen-
tery, Diarrhea. Cholera
• or"Qus, Cholera Infantum
and Colic, shOuld be slways
kept handy, for when such a
medicine is needoo, it ~
needed in a hurry.

DreD.Ja,ne's
Carminative

Balsam
),.
h"

ball been llllecessfa11y employed
fo~seventy-eight years 1n ieliev-
ing and. curing all complaints of
this nature. Stops pain imm~
diately. It is 11 household neces-
sity in hornell where t1Ierc\atc
children. Your druggist will
supply you. Per bottle, 25c.

Dr. D. JD.3'1le'.Tome V.rmlf'ttlfo
f. u. reliable tiui1dlnr:-up tonic for both
o.dulBand c:hi1drcjl. Spl~ld to taka
nft.er n. w"'&kcn!nlit a.ttark of d)"ccutcry.
Also a aat"eworm medictne.

[,
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• .r - _.ry FThlay mornin~ by, The :Record -e.liclw. If Y.llAan'riaitom, .r aft'riMtiq 5k1Da.Siite" ... a"d IIl1IaIIUIlatlii" '
fttAtery, II.t :Northvl)le, Jo(ichl~ ""d .... ll.re.4Np a u.. to tAat "tet b. tok. Ofallk1nd:ell.I"pn>~UYU>Ule Superlntendea!. V. V. (Jree.-qf tbe",

~

_£ _tered at the Worthville P"!!'t-otllce u Betord l~ Box I.. tIt. ... 6O.1 1OOU>!Dg. 1leaJ1Dt 11._ of Implement and maelllllel'Y 4epartm~t '-
- -;' - lfecc;"d-CI .. e matter. , SU- INE'S of the -Hlchl"'n 8tite "J'att, ~a,.. .1Ie,;;. 'L~" "-'"'- ef -JI._..."'::-One y.....r. - . _.~ -'

I;l.'- ~ .•o.; six m,mt!l.s. 5Gc: t11I'''''months, 11&& nearly 75 per cent moreeontracls
_H _ ~c..,~t~sr:;i.:~;:;;~'5~~ 25c In ad- Ra~Bo«art IlIvlllltlnCI'tllatlvetitn C.....&a.:...e ~Oil stped at the.prellent time wi~ m&ll.·~"I1 ,; .A&ftrtta .... Bat ... made k"own on Flillt~tht, week. ,ua. u,UJ,Z ufacturers .. ho are Bolns to exhibit I. I~'t _il'llcation. cAli adverU.lnll" bill.. mu"t ... 0- co..W_... at ,tlle Xlchlpn St ..te Nr than W4!re-lt<- r .. .M1t1t,d-mpnthly: translent ..aver- KIN Ellza!Jeth ;l'oull€7 tll vllllt!ug F. HIe _ale"'IOc" rqslltered a yw aco IJl the cloeljj&

~-'1'~1= l\lI6tft~~r~;:"~c,;: wlll not be 1nsert"d frfeJIu III Detrott tb!1I week. -week of Auaullt~ -NeTer In the -hls"
- i- ~l? allIes,. paie! :tor. Card o~ thanke. 1 liit.. -M';mle Vaa81ckle lpen1; '1'118' tory of the fair 'fiaTe IIii'miDT mad"u' \
~, • .....t.. per ...or~ -Invariably in ?dv ..nc". - - , fa~u~ll~ f!"!1S.:1I0U&Il.!:'to,dlllplayothelPt Beadlnll"- notices; and;- r.e.olutloIU!. %- 4af.1l"itht!lepdll.lllDetrolt. - "Jfot 8ale:bY_,All ~tII:' . prod}Jcta, he lIaYII_ 'r" .~ ·:1

tt_~-f - ~~;''ife~?~Or"sale, W&Ilted, F'ound, loIr. and Mrs. George }<'arwellape;lIt - "How do l- acoeount fpr It, do y~u
1 Lolt. 1 cent per ;word tor fiut. and.lOc R 4: -1f!th trl d I Y II 1;1 a..k? -SImply thl •. :_The~Wol~erille

-< f \·1 ~~ ~~~~~~t~e~n;~:~o~s. Harrlage '::1'Witaon :: ;;1'a:lI:t "PIer 1~,l':i::C:::1;:::~ng_~er_daU~h- ~~ :~ ~:~ ~:~f~~:'~~:~~
, t 1- P'b.ctlcal, Progreseive. clean. fr ..sh, - , - I t d th I}1.L wIlforous and reliable. Nothin~ int<ln- ti!--theguetlt of )41'11. T. H. Turner. WI'S C J Ball haa ~n calle. to that farme~ are &0 n~ 0 spen e r
_, ~<>II&l publle11ed that can,..,! b" per- - - _' . ,"" money ~for Improl'emeuts .. -Imple-"t 1r 1I<>naJ.I,. endorsed. Ben Kelley and wife of YpllUe.ntj \:Monroe by the -.erloul! tIlness o( bel' ments that wJll- be d1sJlla;yedare all_ H t ~nt(a~~r~~;rt~;:-rt~~g.u':.'":l~i: ~pent. katurday aBhe J. H.Steer'l!i IIlllter. s ~ of·the late~~detllKJ11~ JabOT RVing
[\ 1 tblng bori!.ering on the "objedfonable" bome~ ~ • - , d f mll - devices and :?the t11!er ot ta~L ~0!1
",,' accepted at any price. _' -:; w. Y. ~!lrc!<l,c1an a __ y ret':rIl needll them. -They Jlaytvthe'moneyf Ii ",-COllY tor~ ~ange or advertisement iolrtl. OllCa1'. Fr!l&er of Plymouth ed to their home tn. YpIIUantl 'Wed- and are- going tl) llpend it freely fol""_ill ;'~'iWay,b~ -p:e~eived not later t~ .." wall the guellt _ot 'Mrl;- J. _~. steere nesday.:' ~ '" _ .!be.e necesl!ittei.=- '"- -:. ;>~

- (1.1 ~ Notices tor religIous-and benevo,~nt Sunday. MnI~ seymour- BroWn-- and -little jUllt_to_sho-.v th",-t the fax:mer is nof I} :: ..oeietleg, bf "Teasonll'\llelength. one in: ,,- -' -, loiiger livin!: the isolated life of form:
~1f ~!'t1on ft.ee. -MtllllJol,ary_Lowden of Detroit wu daught<Jr ot -N6vi llpelit lallt w~k 'aI's 1 -want to tell. yoU: "that: one

ij t .' _ - tbe iw-ellt ot Forthvllle relatl ..... oTer with Mrs. Sanderson. ~ ~fr:e I~adlffg- ~ectrfc.!l colicerDs of111~~~:~~~§~~~~;;~~~::::~:~~:~~:=~~rt ~ NORTJ;JVJLf.E. MICR., .U;G. 27:'Ogo- ·Sl1l1day. -" RoUand Palmer of-Ma<'on, Geoi'g!s the~ eounVT_ hai closed':"~ c~ntl:act~ ~
';t:~ MI J I -A'l f D t i - " ,,-- -. I "WIthus to iilsplay- a mlnlature_ light· - r -- ,• ~ ~ - Sll esll e ,an- 0 e ro twas W_88 a S:\l$t-oll!lorthvill~.re at!v€lI_a in~plant that is eiSpe<\lally-designed '-About'Mecltcai Advice. - 1
}~t 7 Lieut. GO!. Kelley.'s Smile; "the jtUest of Northvl1!e rerattves over couple days thlll week:.; . tor the- farm. It Is complete'Sn everY About the oDJ.S itlnd of l' '~al ad·--t (I C' Sunday. Mfl!. L: J.- Ba}rett and son, -Jay. aetaiLaiid _w__IJI'~ake the fa!m ~ouse._ vice that counts i8_the km~ - au paT-

~ ~Conslderln-g that Judg~ !fon!;' - th!l ds and in •fact every th -d t for De-trolt =e~ P• 1- f-- .; • A,rch J oheson, clerk In .the Grts. -ri!tumed to~.helr home tn Man~t~ tJing ~~ciu!~~e place as_brlg'llt all ~ e oc or .- ~ ". r ress. -
1 -- gomery and Amos MusSelman, both wOld House. Detroit. wafS III town Tuesday after spendIng- a week w!th city lItreet. The .!lower sIao is avaH· ,

::-. f:? of-Grand Rapl~!l.-, are nurllng well Sa-turday. ~ 0 her lIster. Mrs. ~. Neeland~, ~ able for -'nfmflni machllieryi' ",-hicb,"
F ~:t -<!e-velope<! gubernatorIal bOomll" the James Dunham-bas returned from M;I F L Steers of NeW' -York -wlif do,away ~Ith. J!lUcn of the -h~ra._. '{_ ,. ' , • ., • lahor connected with.larm~ilfe. -,'
-,' :} ~ally~l'rell of that clty 'Pass an a. few day~ vll!lt with. hlllltiter Ip City and 1111151Wanda Srewa;rt at "The Mlchlgan State Fair th.ls ye~

t ' t exceptlone.ll1 flne ctlmpllment to Cleveland. ~rolt we~ gu~t8 of 'ir, and Mrs. wIll exceed eycerything pf -:-the kind
1

1
< - • MilS lm1u- Emmonll Qf Detrott J. H. Steen Friday offast-weell:. - O:;verheld-Yl_i;1tf! state. -.lo;;am.an 1m·'t Lieut. Gov. Kelley'. candIdacy In vi 1: kes . - ~ - t p]e~nt man - and deal lta'i~lt --vlth

l - tbe followlnc l1\.lwhllli-and' exuberant lIited ,}llS15 Francel er a fe~ Mr. and -Mrs. Wm. E •. Corrln- a farmers throu~llout the 'state~ Tne)', iT daYllut week. AmsterOam, N. Y. and Mrs. Sarah an all cnthU1llllAtlc,o'ver"tlUl:--com1l!'g
1 It terme: MIl.. Thelma Ambler returned I!Iton£htll of llhlcaK6, m.,'are vt'!.ltln~ nhlbitton and pl!lJl.to I!n~ tjie "~l!
, (L "Wbe~ tblD~ break badl1 Pat I. Mo04&y OVi:'nlali\'!rom'. two week" at theJiome oUfr •• Estelia Harrlng- be.t f9? 4!Splay that ~Il~y -can' CO!!!'I .~ . mand. T!loU.lLIld. haTe beeD",pre»al"
, '-' llimpl7 -dellpted. to u~ th. Pllt "rl!-It10 Detroft. ton. _ iDe fo~ th" falrlllnce 0 the o»enlni ot
, fl 1'1'0;4 ,,' a- more '"mOIlI but lllII ' I - and Yr •• <fage 0' SaK!naw Mr.;and lire. N. &, Bog~ were Iprllli.' The flne.t prOl1uctll and the" r:: _optlmlatlc ~,.ou. 'file 'Il' ~ ,U"t11 o! Mr. aDd .Mn. Jail. lI:UetlJ:1l -of A.. N. Klmmts at hi~ beat ~le prMueed In ,~he; count7; ; 1" tb'" k lIummer home at CUI Lake the 11'111 ])e or. ublb!tion ~he~ the fa.r

c ' , lou4er bo ....hl.tlel.' III _........... 'Il'~ • • - Opel1'-en sept. 2 The cro .. dll 1I'lJ1 ~
40ublo, baelt •• tt!a'", J .... ;;·~D A I !-'red ~IIU.OII .ad WII. Will~. are latte! p!'rt of l~t week and th,!!fore enormous and J: ban enry re&l6n. to

.. • 'IHliliffiiC tbe weeit In Battle Creek part of-thlll:. _ bellne that tlle elty_~I! b!..!~.et ~ _
ImUll t.hat I. rlI(H· ' 011 VI. lab .. K I Arthur Sbiittuck of Detroit MIIIII accommodAte, the people who nalt tile

1.0" .. amllIOO. ~. tail' next month. I think Detroit
.11 tb" wbll... "" !'all I.ell'",t MI~1lCoral llut\lrurt returned liai- Lelia Shattuck 01 BlrmlnghatIl and blrdly- reaJ!3el what the Hlchll.u
.eommK Iwlll"" .8 tll .. C(.rner. IIrdaylrora a two weekll' vllllj; at h~ Mill Flo~nce aad Roy Batley of Pllopht are lo!ug to do durln& the_I
It. CIlAnl@ .." !'tlme 0"'" lb. IiIlIDO In1Jellel'lJIe. - - Chlca~o were guntll of MIIII-Gel" Call'. The,. are c:omln& llito the city

, trllde Reynoldll lIut weel;; Wednell' I[][e a great wave, but all wm be
'lllJ~ tlI 'U"ll ,'11\1 J,lrd. Ilnll' "nd lotrl!'Cbas. TburBton and chtldren d - ~ cared fox:. _

_ t1!1i , ."anl. 1I1l1lt'l1l1l to tllrn at Clare are vlsltlnll: bpr parentll. Hr. ~ay. _ -
and MI'I! Helf1'YPrlellt - C. Frank Sulelits. lIuperintendent of ---,,-=-----""fw C'.LI.... tllllt!y I" (!/Ill dlrl'c, . . ,tb-eMichigan COllden"ed MI!k Co. at

" II!!'" hi nil 1110'0 "lIl1tt III .Iobn Johllllon ef Ann Arbor spent --JackBon, B ent ~unday with James
Tue.day and WedueBdav ....Ith hill p ,.'k lIunr)' \lum 111n huw: 01 h 0 • i::!avsg~ and family. Mrll., ShleldB
brat er. r. H. M. Joholton. d d - h t d h Ith

••I~1i Iw,1 IlIlIk, bllt ll't III/ milD • au 3ug terre urne ome w
Mra Julls Lowden aud soa of hIm Monday.,.."I.,. tile IUIN{IIll!: ulthlnldllht he 18 \letl'olt hove hepn gueBtll ol",orth- , -_ ~ _ Mr. and Mrs. A. L. FerF:u80n of

Ilnl II fhchltJ~ Illllm ilI'CWRRllr:;.\Ie ~lIle relatlvel> the past w-eek Ann Arbor -visited at F. J. Cbap'
IlltH 1\ ) II\' l/mr C'IUI HIIII!, shut like /l M·rs. Chas. Collar and dauRbter, man's tbelatter part of lastweek
.t.".1 trllp. 111MU"'lIlllltlltll.h·, how I·'rances, spent labt Tbursday and a Mr: Fetg-uson bas eompleted bls
Ill'l'r, I .. "n" ul !tllRMIIII~ollt"nt lIud part 01 Friday In Anu A:bor. studies at the U. of M • receIvIng the
!IIIIJIIIl1lIlr1 h'lr(JlrJ';~~. He I,; t1J<) John Wllco~ Illld !:leo. Wllco"{ and degree 01 Mastpr of Arts_ T..!Jeyalso

- wile of Plymouth were guests of E. visited Delos Leavenwortb and
tltl'crluJ l!l'r~ou 01 ~Ikhlll"n politiI'll. K. ~lrnonds and wife i::!unday. family at Walled Bake.
/lnd 1111 III III Icr 1\ hl\t UlllJp"ns hJ' \\")H ~Ire. 'YlII Hllburnand son, loIenry,'
"till 11t~;t· Jl dj~I/Osltl<l1Jaod 11 smile of Coldwater were guests of Mr. and
that \VII; car:~' hIm through alld tbe Mrs James Savage last; week - >

woAd \\ III he happIer fur bavlng hirs. Ghas- Collar Is entertainIng
-lmo." n PatrIck Henry Kelley." her slater. Mrs Otis Coffin, and son,
Now If tbat lan't goIng some, we'd Ronald, of Ann Arbor this week. What a Heap of _Happiness It Would
I1ke to-hear Irom the barde engaged Jerry Lluton of DetroIt bas beeQ Bring to North~lIIe Homes.
to Illng the praises 01 the otber the guest or ;l-1r.and Mrs. J. l:l. Hau·

_ dock part of last week and thIs.
candldatell -Detwlt CourIer. Mn. Florellce T.:aton of ~'pollan'tl Mr8. Henry Barfield of NOI:th<-llIe,

J' .L 0 LBcb., 8ays' "V0l:1n's K1dney PlIIa
visited ~hs J. H.8teers (rom Wed- are o!'e1'talnly an eliOceUent reme'dy

The Swordfish Season. neaday a! last week until Monday 01 \ and r do uot he8ltat~ to recommend
thIs them to anyone afflicted wltb

From tins time on"an] the sword- -., backachll and kldn ..y complaint
fish" III IlYe a precanous'llfe, for this Mr and Mrs -C1y~e '\ :mA tta and For a long time I suffered Irom paIns
n\?Oll the first of the swordfish fleet Cell !\ICCUUOllgband wlIe bave .. e In the small of my btsck and I had
got a"-liY, tbe schooner Valentmna, tUJ;I1ed home Irom a trip to cleve- no energ.v 01' aiiibltlon. I trled
WhlCb fi~ted out at T wbarf Another land ~ vaTlous remedies but received no
scaooner IS slated to start to-night. per!Danent benefit from them
apd III a few da~s ~ good sized- fleet Mr. an(] Mrs. A. Flaher of l'ew FInally I read _01 Doan's Kidney
w!ll be patrollmg the waters all the Hudson spent ~atnrday and Sunday Pills anG decIding to j{lve tbem a
way frOIDEdgartown, Block lsland, en wIth theIr daughter MrS. G. W. trial, I procured a,supplyat!l:lurdock, Bros' drug store. ~."- sbort tIme
the south, to Cape Shore on th" n@th H!lls. _ after I commenced using them, I

;r The terntory embraced lS somewhat 1\11'. and Mrs SIdnEy LlddeJl of lwas entirely relieved."
mnre extensne tban usual on account ~mord are spending tbe w2t'k at the T~e above statercent WfiS given
of the backwardness of the season Ion November, 26, ]906 and was con·
This mealis that the flsh are not get- hoUle of )Jr. and' ~lrs. L. W. Slm--\ firmed QY Mrs. Garfield On March 6,
1:ing ;nto the more southernly "aters mons. ]909. She~ also saId tbat ber cure
as early as customary The sworlifish - ~10.es Coben and brotber Archie had been permanent. "'. =• • .\ For sale by all dealers. PrICe 50
are harpooned, and many excltmg con, of Detroit were In town shak!ng cents. Foster.Milburn Co.• BUffalo, N.
tests have been waged between men hands wltb old frIends TuesGay Y, sple agents for the United States.
10 doneBsand thTefish WIIth the sharp evening. Remember the naine--'Dosu's-auc
pomt.- o£tnn ranscr Pt.. take no other.

\

Mr. and Ml'S. Barry Norton of -_

Af T Ypsilanti were guest" of their aunt,An tllrnoon ea. ,. - 'bA"_ UlCll ... "" ••- M i\'1rs. LydIa Hubbard, the latter part O<&v .... • , ~w ......
At her afternoon teas rs. Taft of last week !By the Paeter.J

$erves sandwich~s Instead of cake, 6 - Services 8.8 usual Sunday mornll''tand the table I~ In the red room. ),(IS8Toole, sister of Mrs. D. Cook,
AbOut 25.guests are asked each day entertained the Misses Campbell. a.nd evenIng, except the B. Y. P. U.
to take tea wfth Mrs. Taft. the inv1· Mlvard and Petrick of DetroIt Sat- meeting which has bE'endll!Contlnued
mtions beltlg over the telephone. urday afterDoon. for a Ilhort time.
'\VIlli .. the guests are arriVing a frIend j .------pours' tb~ tea, but is afterward rOo Mrs. Chat!. Cla!:k and daughter of P.ethcxnst Churcn :ft01;eL
1ieved by Mrs. Taft. who pours and Saginaw and Mrs. H. E. RIchardson
passes sandwiches and makes the Oll- of WIxom were $tue8ts of Mrs. G. W. rBY tile 1"_1'.3
ea-'l1on a dellghtfuJly Informal one. HlJ\s Wednel!day. The usual 8erV~ce8'SundaY' mol'll.

Mr. and MI'll. Henry Fry and little tng and evening, conducted uy tht
daugbter -of DetroIt were ~UillJtfz of p8.lltor.
the former's parente, Mr. and Mrp. . The "King's Own Bible" clalle ""m
F. A. Fry. ovar~ Sunday. hold Itll rejl;u1ar monthly bueinesl

Mr. and Mrs. Fred LInton and IBnd SOCial meetIng next Monday
daughter, Leah, retnrned to their evening, A.ugust (lO, at the home 01
horne In Flint Saturday after enjo;r- Mr. and Mrs., Samnel McLean 011
Ing a week's visit at the home of Northside. A fine prolit!am has been
J. $. Haddock. prepared and light refreshment!! will

be served. All ml'mhers are reqU2st-
ed to be present.

MILLER~S- -:r-
MEArMc~RKEl r
fRESH,-6A~T .. aMO~EP,

Legal Terma.
"Did your father die seized Of much

property?" ask~c1 the. la!'1er:'" "~o."
replled the dllrconsala'Cebeir. ··h~dIed
seized of the sheriff."

.'

.- ..
.'

- '

-~SPEDIALiTHIS ',EEl
TAB~ LINE1iS-

Unbleached, .. "_nOC, 76.c,$1
Bleacl1ed.!i~c;.75C,$1~$1.26

Give us a share vf your-trade and- we will not'
on~ytry'to. equal D~troii_bQt--often surpass -
them in low prices.

~
'ED-W-IN~'WHITE

-, NORTHVILLE.Main, Street.

- =

UP-TO-DATBo
........ COFFeE. ~RB BUITIUl

NIcD 18 Cent Lundl.
Replu 210 Caat ~

• W .. f'CJtI ~trelIl 1-
____ -CIty Ha1I .. ...... 0lIu..1

~MEATS.DetroifTiger Dates
TigerS::~r ~lay- on -h.l1megr2undS•

19~, as follows: _.; - II;A. MlLLERi I!Hpr~
-~ ,?' r

~ ~.. JIfOItTnVlLL&~-A1fg. 027- with "'New York
A)I.g. 28 wlt!!"New~York-
Aug. ~30 with New York

-AUg, 31 Wlth Bos!-On
Sept. _ 1-.vith Bost<ln
Sept. 2 -.vlth boston
Sept. 6_-.vith_St.J,.ouis (2 ~es) ~
Sept. 7 with Cleveland I~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!~!!!!."!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!l!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!~
sept. ~8 With-Cleveland
Sept. 9 with Cle'\!eland
Sept. 10 with Cleveland
Sept. 11 with Clevelan'l
Sept. 13 "Wit.hSt. Da\1is
Sept. 14 With Sl Louis'
Oct. 2 -.v!tn Chicago _
Oct. S IJetroit _plays at Chicago;

lallt game of season. Sea·
- son !lnds :Monday.-Oct. 4.

Try a Liner In the-Record

CLARK'S [
RESTAURANT;

DETROIT.Matrimony.
"Po'Verty Is' no _bar to marrlage,M

says the philosopher ot folly, "but 1t I""'~~=~=~~=~~~~=~~
Is conalderablE ot an obstacle to ~the
proper malnten~nce thereof"

At .. Standstill.
He'" ltt.-"Ho\V Is your wife getting

along?' J€'\ ett-"She Isn't getting
along, she Is the same age she vas
l,hen I married ber ,. -

, PERRIN'So
Livery, Feed~and Sale Stable

15C,'B1I& to and from All Traut&.
"'eat RI._ Ia ToW1L

Tele»hawe Oo_eettct3-.
11'. N. PERaIN. Pro.,..

. -,

If Women Only Knew

no POSTU.
Prwllltnt

L II. BlITIEUIELD.!kuelar)"
&. J. D8!1tRT1'.

GeneralSApcr·
la.!........

J.IIIES SLOaJII.
AssIotaat
G<_a1 Sapa-
Iat-.ot

HORTICUL-
TURE fi'::'.r~
products -will b6 dl ...

~~h~rt~~ ::r;
will &how hoW' boun ..~
tltul nature has boon
to M,chlB&n dunna
the preaent aeAaOll.

A DOZEN

flEE ACTS
~n~:~tbr~n:-
Mla ill doubt; clrcua"
riD.81 every afteJ'.
noon a 11 d eweniq
eoD:lmancl~ 8e po.
tember 4th. BlazeRL_..li!:::. -::- --l ~~vU"'iu

Ship_sto rush through
space- at top speed.
Seven heate to be run

beginning Sept. 3and every afternoon
until Sept. ~o. Thill race will attract
people from all ov...r the COUJ1try.
~rda for flying ~ll be broken.

2 Big Bands 2 Sacred ~oDeerlSunday" Big Midway
The Navasa~ Ladies' N.avlll!881'Ladies' and. Koppa ~nci~ti Bands wiU Attraetiontl will he bet-
and Koppa Citlcinnati gIve a Sacred Concert m th. State -F&tr Grand Stand ter than ever. An new
banda are eDi!:liged.to Sunday, September 5th.., afternoon and evenirIg. ~howst..clean and excit-
play during the fair. mg. J:Je8: ever congre-
'!'hey "Te two of the fin. Vlelt the Mfelllq_ State Fa!!' dlll'lDf gated. Midway sbows
elIt organizatiOTl8of the do not open untJI Sator-
kind in the country. tour vaeatloD-lt wU1 reY1veand ,Ive -day. September 4th.

l:01l sometblDq tG tIdDk about_om.

GENERAL 1I0RSE RACES ~g~~:~:...ID;.n:,~~':dds...1
owners ot.fast hOl'llM trom all OPer the ooantry bye ~t..t1e the1J' entries.

£BiLDREN'SD1Y~=:;~e~J:.~~~~';~;ail~~~
tests A' wbtch orl... "'111 be ollore4. lJhiIdrcD.....40.12 odlll!tted free Sopt. T••

TWO EMiNENT SOL4}ISTS :;~~~~:=:~D.fo-:~'~o~
bot'~the bana." will bo beard dllr!l>a d>o talr.

$35,000 IN PRIZES
To be D~strlbuted

DAN PATCH anti MINOR BEIR ::..,:;:,°th~~dh,~Wl_.:
2.na 2'&00 to beat their time and wOl'ld's records Thtll'lldn.r. Saptembor9t.b. No
snob impodGut event wae ever bet02'6 c1fored tho Amorican people.

BIG fIilEWORKS DlSPUY ~u~:fu!::r:adl?,:I;.~:f::
~:as:'::~aba;f~~~¥~~J::~ oou..muofor!heulahta. EYC!k.

REDUtED RAILROAD UTES t~~~I1~~'::~~~~
nzI, mlm7ezclUlliou4uiQ &betal...

So Near al1d Yet So I"ar.
;il'obnny,aged, eight, llkes hlgh,flo-.vn

words, but as accuraey Is not to be ex·
,pected In one of hJs ye!U'8' he often
mispronounces and mll!!1Ilplles them.
The other day he carne heme with
this announcement: "Mamma. 1 just
5aw a gentll'man standing on the cor·
Iler sunk 1D profane tbougbt."

, ;

$100 f{ewaro. $100-;
!'be read.rs 01th,s paper Wlll he pl........tto

learn 'that tbe~ js a.t J~88t one dreaded dis-
@JlMthatscieneeho.. beenable to enreln all
its Itage. Dondthat IS Catarrh. Hall'.
Catarrh- Cant ilJ~ the only pO~Htn'e CDT8 now
kno....n to the medir-A1frMerDlty. Catarrh
being 8 cODHtitutlonnl IDscsec, requiros a
constitutional treatmont. Ball'. Catanh
Cu,""IStaken Internally.actin" d>roctlYupon
the blood and II'UeOUABurlaeesofthe S,.ltetri,
tbereby d",,'troylnsthe foundatlon01the dil·
e_o and giving the patient strengtb by
building up tho eonltitv tion and a.. lstina
Dat"....In doing ;u work. The proprieto...
haTe'o much faith In i:te C11rati... pOW;r5,
tbat th.y offer on. Hundred Dollarsfor an1
_ tbat It faUI to Cd"'. Send for lil' eI
... tlmonial.. Addnu,

F.l. CHENEY.t CO.•ToledCi.O.
Sold by Drumm. 75c. \
.111111'.i'anufi Pille ars the ben \

\.

Heavy, Impure blood makes a mud-
dy pimply complexion. h~adacbes,
nausea, Indigestion. ThIn blood makes
yeu weak, l'P.le, sickly. Burdock Blood
Bitters makes the blood rich, red, pure
-restores perfect health.

"Dr. Thomas' ElectrIc 011 is the hest
remedy ~or that often fatal d1zease-
roup. Has been used with success III

our family for eight years."-:Mrs. t~
Wbit.eacre, Buffalo, N. Y.

It. REAL HAIR GROWER.
1£ you are troubled with d:mdruff.tcaip CASTO R IA

irritatior or falling halr.....a -.vantyou to
try Rexall fl 93" Halr T~nic at oar lisk. For Infants and Childnn.
'Ne won't ch..rge y~u a cellt for the treat·
mellt if.you !'orenot entirely satisfied. It iIIe llad YOlI HilY9 Always 'Bou""t
almost Invanably effects a completecure. &iI
Two~. Soc. and $1.00. Bears the d J~';; ~

.4.. E. STANLEY '" co~ NORTHVILLE, IS!£uatore of ~.
THE UREX..4.LL" STORE •

petr



Th' '~400"club enJ07e4 a plcn1e on
• Billle 1e1e Thunc!&7.

No mQre State Fair tlckete ·wlll be

.01d at tbla-oftiCti &fter n~x~ week. • Now Branches Also illto the Butter
Looks all If -the CI~Yetand :baMball

teaD;l did Ita levl'l beet to keep the EIIl! of Wurk.
Phf1~s from 10.lng. ~ _ _

Edwin Wlilte -e!ld lamu; are pt-
tln« Blcely settled In the J. Hellry T~ent.r ..Yeai'lla~o lut IIprlDg, the
81D1tl\'1l0nee on Htgh IItreet'. Pretlent }<'armln~tol) Cbeeee ~ factory

E4w1ml. Bogart I~ the- ppou4 W&II sj;a;ted up by Governor·Warner,-
- " - . ~ ,then- a youn~ buelne8tl man. -It bii~WeJIave a nne line and thiS is 'po_or: of .a ,new 1910 Mot1el

"a ad" t b ke bt I been lIuccl'slifullY.Qpera,ted ever MInce_, just the season when you;. want r~~ er J!oall ~r. ra v cye e. and mally - of bls patrons toda.x are
them: From lQ·d ~ze bottle to A 1arp number, of NorthvUle fB,rmen wbo started haullnll: milk to II.---..:;.- ...;;.-.__~--":""'--~--- ••
whatever your- pocket_ book war- people took aavantage' of the P. .M:- him years Aao. HI1l8ucee8s In bull!!.
rants. ' '- '_ exeur810n to the Agrlcul_tural college Will celebrate bIll elghty.th{rd birth...... l~=====~=~'='=====================~

(,i) I"" rii~up a'larD'e trclile on_eheel!e w_,'" ~. Tuesday. ~ . ~ dll-Y tomorrow- ~a.turuaT, _ .• - ... _Ice "ream and lee Cream Soda ~ = wtl1 also lI" ~he fiftIeth annlver8ary the main reason for--ei[tendlng bi&
- 101 - . N. A.. Clapp. Geo. Stlmp80n .and D. bU81nes8year by year, by bUilding or I MA KE

- - • ?~ KnapplJav6 .... 6D drawn to 8urvt! at' of bIll and \{r<t. Charter'll-marrlage. _ . _ _
=- ......,.-" ~. TheY are both enjoyln~ tie best of bnylng a dozeb or more addltloDal • • .-

jur..rmen In tbe ~eptember;:erm of tbe - - - faetorles at- whl~b the-farmer8 have T~ .the measure -I take and do not try to secure your patron-Mur,loc'" -·Bro·.:!..- elrcult" court.- - bealth ani'l1!',e Reeord I'~tends beet
C I\.. ii;I wlshell for many happy returns of alwaYIi fount1 It market for mlllt at age by bluffing, but carry a cleanj' honest lfne of Woolens.

Da.UOOlSTS. NORTHVILLE. Don't ~forget- to buy :l" our tl.:ketll the day alllleaS"lnll of the year, -wltD prompt. ~ Call and compare prices with a reliable tailor.
~ -- :'c ft>~the BIg,Fa.li at the RecQrd.Office. Qayment. 0 AU -agreementa whetber, ' '. -0- ~LLA~N-"M h T' '.1

yOulla~lift~n,eentlloneverYtlcket M R- ~;;;'l ..y It! bu11<1lnlt a new all to'btfylng or,8eltlng dairy-pro· Nortnville.-_ .' A • ere ant ~alor.
you buy bere-, - ~ - porch IIn_hl" hl!u~e. _ ductll have been tlO E>trlctly llveef'up - - ._
- Von't,.walt:ubtll the lililt minute to. 1!oy_q~rK I~ h" "log electrle llJ/:ht@ to that an. elltablJ~h ...;. trade- o ..el" _

buy ,yeu?' State Fall' tleketll. (i~t fn~tall"d It; hi.. bouse on NorthsIde. "twenty"tfmes ~the size bad at liJ;iltII;; - ". ::.; - l'!!ti~e. "" ~ -1 OSOAR S.~HA:"RGER
them-now <it the -Record Offil<e aod .:'evel"al - from bere Erttended tbe the relluft: - - . _ The Seb0C!1]mar.d of lIello.9.1JIst. ~EAL ESTATE "BOllOI:IT, SOLD and
save dfteen c;entll. • " C - - F~'reJilt~rs' ptcnlc" ,Ill; W&,Yne8~tur- :' !.lle-company;. whIch baR "Floyd ~o. 4 Fraetlonal,Townsblp of ,Farm,. _ EXCtlANOED~"" _

Fifteen centll sated on eve~Y:8tate day - - ' . - :" _ Nl£b~r8 oj .Iarmtll!Cton, who hall In~ton, - 6akla~d" co~nty, ~MI~b, I EStates-Sett!ed and nan.ged
FaIr tiCKet p~cb~8ed~.at the'R~cord __;fr8 I.oul"';: _B8~r!"tt ha".. b~n ..ery _been w!thj;be g?vernor. ;96 yeaI'll, &II- 1l.I!Ki!forb!ds on a .ne,w lIehoo~ bouse In~~i:g';j,:~: ~:.mi;4:~~~!r~bUe
office. That ~lll buy taffy, ppp ceflolI.U1 the pallt week, - but. '111 a little se~~!,rl a!,d lr~1Ulurer; ~as recent· on- or llet07e noon" }lept. 1;, 1909. NOR.TNVILLE, C MiCfIlOAN.
and 'pink lemonade. : b t ly <:ommenc~d Ope!atln~ a c<¥I1btned In eonlllderin1r1:he erection of a new _ _

.,- ;: - e ter.:, _ ~ ~, cbeet!eant1'<butter pla.n~ at Webber bulldlll"', tbere ill en old l!lehQol +.!Ne~t regTular C~mmunlc~lon 01 ~= new cemeut, wal);. 111beln~ laId ~U!e, 'and only llUl~ week added a fine • .'
N:orthvUle LOdge.1'<o 186F & A. 14 uT. h t t f D I' t boulle 26x86, the mat~rlal of wblcfi .'.. II • • • • '. •--- - '-' • . .• on, ',,"g "ll ree rom Ull ap 0 new-ereamo:!ry-to ~beiF -P1geon plant II t"o JJe Ulit1 In the new bnUt1lng;oeeu"~ oHOndll.3' _e,,!m~g. ~AUll:u~t30, M8_lnIItr.,et". fa Huron .eount ... " - ~ ,
All be t k - "" L"laoll- and @pecllicatlon", wIll be In~em ~_a ,:~o ce. _ ;- __ -~Mr.:-e ~. Barnbart, wbotfude,.. There 18 no' doubt; as lireat a

T)!e l!!~<:'DdPlvlllion ~!th(t~'"t1tee'- wfiut an opera:tlon In the Homeopath- demaM will be worked np aud had ~:e h~~~~:f ~~~.l~~:, ~~~. ~
.lId .odet7 or toe Pre8byterlan Ie DOJ!lpltal1nAnD Arbor laat week; f6rthe Arm's creamery butter "'Bri. reflOCtWIT or all bIds. ,
~bufe1i .wfll boll1 ~ hake-!al.e In K W_~' I, g~~IIlJr Illo~g nIcely. _ bl.ti!it" bl'an~. all It_ lIe,- hlid on _

4 - - -- 'I: - - - ' "OnDER ecaqoL_BoARD-."-Knapp. Bt~!e l;attlrdaYl"lS.!!p~ . - -COOJrresBmftD-'T<HVnJ!ll!nt1'Rrve. eh_e. ThIR~__llCglve, tbem --a de;..
1(1•• ~Roxie ,Welb~uril.,~_of Union not.!~ tbat be .. m sttclt In hlB call. 'Quint1 for «ood eream aM lottl ?f ~t. p

CIty, IDt1., • arslhmfe of the U. of M. dldacy tor the ,U. _IS, ~l!'n8te and All III-well knowQ. the Northville E ro... UltavGldable.
1101IIlWteacher'lli tbe Blil'b IIcbool, thInks hill ebancell now look verT Condenlllll"-Company III owned, by. To cltondufctutgrt~at ~a~tertllhanfodneTer

t..-- I .., ., "'" .....~ - comm a a £8 &.uo..e e ree 0arrtvet1 lallt week prepkratory to roey lndl't'_d. " ~be_(yoTerno... md T·1. Rle.!H'rdson. human nature.-.Plutarch.
tJeglnnlolt b~r wprk. '; .. While wltnl'Blllng tbe b':tll~game at and after ot~er IIllDlla.r plantll cad ~- ===='!:=========~== I~=~====!!'!'!=====~!!!!!!!!'!!

Prof. J. Henry Rmltb ant1 famtlj tbe Forelltpr8' picnIc at W8.yoe'l (slled here, tbe prellent one. under
left thlll week for theIr new home In Saturday, Willard (Jole Wail lltruck theIr management, III furulllbing a Wanted. to Rent, For Sale, Etc.
Pont1ae. Nor:tbvtJIe pe.ople -regret on the jaw wIth a ball and the jaw splen~ltd ?utlet for tbe ml}k produced
very much to 108e t!ils eetlmable bone broken. He wall tll"'en 'to !\ In tbls 1l~t1on. The G~ef'nor Is
family from ,theIr mld!lt: physICIan. who reduced the fracture, IntereQt~d In every bran~ -of t1alry-

And now If some-public Rplrlt.ed makIng him all comlortabl~8 p08- Inll;. _He feels assured _that Mlcblgan
-- ---- ----. citizen would donate a memory" 8lble. " ea~ be mane a,.gr'E,at daIry IJtate !Iond·----------------1 fountain In tbe little park atthe J'¥'t _A dozen ladleil were most oellgh.t- shcrwB.by his own ~xample that he

of the hill, that 1!pot w3Uld -be 8tlll lully entertiilned WedtHl!3day after. helleves there" Is ~ood money In tj:Ul
more of It charming little place noon at the home of ;\irs, 1\. W. business all he "eep~ ee..enty _to

~ C elgbt'\' cows on his farm and IntendsJohn Atmstron" llnd famllv anll ~JIlJer on north~ _enter street In -
• - 'I E r n'llll rmaklng It one hundred.mother. ~Jrp. George Armstrong, son honor of he"'~lflter, "rs _ . .. if,

W111. -and daugbter, Alary. ha"e of Detroit .. Cards were-Indulged tn
mo,ed here -from Adrian and occupy for a "hlle and tight refreshments I TWO BALL GAMEs,
the Garner hO\1eeon Mill street. ser\'cd. _ _Marquette N. I ('olf hall- rentedO the YaoZEe The Wayne Baptt.,t' Associlltlun.
bouse fOQt-of 11111.111street' alld will which ~all held In th~ Baptillt ehUTeh
sho:-tly move there. The -Dunlap- fro~ ,\ ednesday unt.! F~lday t)~ thl8
Rtreet nelghbor!l'-.od where th!lo week, Will' welf attended ;:ome
family has reHlded for some time will ~ood speakers were present and all

tJ I th feel that the ml'etlngs were profit.
gTea .y m Sll e~: 0- • - _ able ones. The male quarte-t el thlll

08car Harger has mo,"ed the fr?,me "placQ, a male quartet from Detroit
w~rk 01 tbe old Ely Dowel bullalng and 'the choir renoered some Dne
oV!'r to hill Grand River avenue !arm muslc.- ~
for a llugar hou~e. The hrlck and - _
Umi!ers now left ~III be ulled for tbe Regarfllng thefalture of the B!lrtol1

- Abstract Co. bnlJ team to come hereconstruction of astor£" house- 011the h k d f A 14 h
prellent itte. for t e boo'e game 0 • \II:' t

~Ianager Hall has recel"eJ the fol
The sprinkling with an ol~ mixture lowing: "I regret exceedingly you

such as Is used on the DetroIt boule- weTe disappoInted ae to the game
d d h St F I .. It was certaInly an eaucatlon to seevllr 11 an - _t e _ate a r roau e-cheduled lor-the 14th An u!lexpect

would be a. good thing to In,estl- ed call to leave the city was the sale the horses in "Yan's Famous Shows"
gate by the ~orthvllle buslneJ!l2men cause for same." Saturday nlKht, for "they could do°O'und T..-.·p 25~ It; I Id th t"+ th I k almost anything except talk. The

~ • ..... IE s B.a I I a uWO orl ree spr n 'ct- (SljI';iled) - P. F. Paterson, "ase and precision with which tbe!- ....; .!II ngs wI! ant a who e season an ~ranager.
tbe dURt _Is 1'1!lllnated In a much ).Irs. Fred Tousey and mother' horses and the mule, "Dynamlte,"
better mai'mer than If water Is nsed Mrs. Greer, who a~ visiting relatives performed their several trlll1{s,plainly FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

d d 1 IndlcBl.ed that they had -been loug lAst of Xorthvllle propert.v~forsale:BTRO IT The ladles oi·tbe thlr his on Of In Spokane, Wash. nar70wly ell· and pat.lently .-tr::.lned. "Fore~t '"D h M h df h h b b- - - '" -1 wo hon.~es on 318JD 8trePt; -sel'eraJ on
. j, e et 0 st c ure ~ 0 ave caped heinl/; in a rallr0ad wreck Tempest," the .educated horse, told Dunlapstreet, al<o In Bealtown ana Eeveral
- annlversarlea during .Juue, .fuly or recentlv. They expected to take a tlm.tfbY a watch,' added two columns- III :S-ortltSldeI'rKes£550np 1:0 ~3,500 NorthvJ11e's Model DaIry. Eve",y-

A g at will have a birthday party"~ h b - Alsolarms and resldenL(tq In Farmmgton ... t . tl 't d't'UNITED u U _" oeertaln car to anot er town, ut of figures; made figures on a black- FarmsmWayneandOa1.land (,!l!,owest- tnLngmasnc ysamarycon lIon.
at the bome of Mrs. W.~. Ambler for some trl ..lal reason waited untl~ board aDd - tendi'd postoffil e. The em land) - All milk we sell IS the product "tIf
next Wednelldlty afternoon Irom two tbe next The one they h'l.d plaunelt" b 'I d d F!,rDlto exchange for good houseand lot our own dairy. Quf havin'" fresh• . . . , and furn she music to an an lence lD ~orthville _ ..L I N ES .0 five 0 clock. LI~ht relresbmentll to take collided with anotliel' caY of about; .nree-nunared P;OO'=u,,~ ~~~~~~,,",,:=,::,,~ ~ ~ ±!.mes~.th~-ea~ves __
will be served and a '!lIver o!fcrlnjl; and a nnmber_ of people were killed jROgerS ana ~ltll streets, 3 or luur acr:S"of you a high standard of milk at all
'gIve;!. and" several Injured. They felt cer-I _ _ _ laTteshiog ontfit with 18 hp enl'nne,3;:~d times. It IS worth a few cents

A liPark from the threalllng engine taln that PrOVIdence had a hand In MOTOR CYCLISTS TO RACE. [separator Cornhusker and SIlocutter. All 3 week to know what you are
'- C d k h I - ---' at half price. 0 S HARGER. .caulled a bl~aze III on~ of harlle tbe_affalr an ept-t em from going Michl;;;n State Fair Offers Big Prize"- 24tf' ,~orthville gettmg.

\yhlpple'll bay stacks jUlit We8t of on tbe lIl·fated car. eo,. Those "n"aging in
Nortlavtfteio FannIDgton'a:nd J)eirolt- town Saturda7 morning. The fire The Northvtlle High scbool will exciting Cont.st. PROFESSIONAL CARDS. WE ALWAYS AIM TO PLEASe.Al.o to Orcberd "!--. ake aDd .Pontiac. d bll ~

__ - depanment an tbe }lnt-omo. e open for bUlilnesll next Monday, Aug. - .lJi!r
Cars le;"veONorthvlllefor Farmington J>rlgade were qUlekly on t~e seene 30._ Thill 18 necesllary. else the ten One ot. th~ Intel-esttni' attract~

a;nd Detroit at 6'3Jj a- m and e~ry and headed by Fred Lyke and Ed. montb'll eehool wfll brtnl/," It along at the MIeh1pn Sta.te Fair thIS Y€e.r
hour thereatter until 10.30 p. m.; for Th - th kl "'"ck Will bEl the motor cycle raCeil, whleh
Orchard Lake and Pontiac at 6:30 a ompson II limo np; II... wall Into July of next ;l'll'a!'. The eupel1n- an schedUled tor Sept. 3. President
~;;o "in2~3t~ur,;rf~~t!J.a~;';;~d'onm.. and 10rn down and. tbe fire drowned out tendent will be In hIs ofilc~ In tbe HuntElr, ot the Detroit Motor Cycle

Cars leave De1rolt for :E'armIngton before serloull damajl;e rellu1ted. Hlgb school bondIng any_tIme before Club, with otller ofllelaJs of that or.
and ~ohrthV1lleat 6 la-11m. and w!,r{ / Wblle movIng l!ome old books In llcbool openll to answer any inqulrle .ganizatfon. have mapped out a list of.honr < ereafter nntl p- m. Irs _ eYent8 tha.t Is attractIng riders f.om
ear on Sunda~'s one hour later. theIr home Monday tne VanZIl~ from pupllll concernIng promotlonll, all OTer the country. - The State :FaR

family found nine dollars tneked credltll, onr nt'w schedule, ete. Any baa approprtated five b1,!ndred dollars,
No:rtbvtlIe to Plymontb, Wayne and away that had been out of elreula- one wlshlng to take advancad-work, Which wfll be tnnted over to the mo-

Deirolt. - - tlon for -many a day. Tht'!'e were make up back eredltll or any eIghth tor eycle club, to be used for the
two 2's and one 5. Tbey 'Oore dates grade pupils wIshing to 8ee about purchase of prizes. Added to these.

• - lJycle muufaeturers trom soores ofof 1862and had evIdently been placed tbelr work In the HIgh school the cIties a.re donating valuable articles.
In tbe books many yearll alto. The comIng year nnder tbe new arrange- President Runter sava it is pl8.llned
blils were In a good Rtate of preser ment, will secure a better under- to award a !p7Izl!lto every rider who
vatlon although they b&d the a~· st~ndlng of what they waut by see. ~nters.. LiberalIty Is giving the event
pearance and feell~~ of dried -maple Ing the superllltendent at some tIme ~~~~~PI~~e;m~~~liet~~torw~rrcll;~~
leaves. Saturday. Aug. 28. somethIng even though they finish

Snpt. Ruff of the water work!!' last. /
s.....tem saY8tbat tbenotlce published Alien, the Stove ...an. While these races are in progr,:ss
"c . Kopp's celebrated band from CiDCIn.In the Record last week me!l-Ils just Am locatp,! In Northvllie aM am pre- natl will furnish musIc. This a con.

pared to do aU kinds ot repalrfug:
what It sa:;:,s and that sprinkling Sl;oves, lawn mowers, clothes wringers cert organIzation and bas a r.".;lutatlon
can only be done with tbe hose beld Rud sewing machln'ls. Castl.ngS tor all "Ov~rthe country for fioe muslf,l.
In the hand. A uumber of people all st3vesl2c perlh.ln stove. Second OVllr In the grounds o~er attrac-

d I d d t d thl b d ollne st f J Ph tlons will bfl continually 10 progress.evl ent y 0 not un ere an s an gas oves or sa e. one There will be somethmg to interest
and some otbers have not ~ot on to retlldenee, 128x. eYeryone anil no onG who visits the
the- faet that the morning hours are G. P. ALLEN. fair tbls year wfll experIence a dull
6:80 to 7:30 and .::venlng hours 5:30 to Stop;; itclling instantly, Cures plies, minute.
6::l0staDljard time. eczema, Bilit rheum, tetter Itch, hives, The Hayrack clowns w!ll be a funny

herpes, scahies.-Doa~'s Ointn::ent. At teature. They will visit every part of
any drug st01"e. the fair and e"en venture doWl>Into

the city, wherc they wlll make fun at
Chi Id I"an CI"Y various times dutlng the day. While

FOR FL~TC~ER'S being very tunny they wm also do
somo th'lIllng t'.l!1lblln~ ou a hayCASTORIA wagon.

.;

;

4%-
- ~- ... ..-

ARE YOU SATISfIE-D
--with the ietlims Y'0Ur

$t1iplus funds are brinJl-::
,z.ng 7011? Are theyworlt.
ing tor you BlI"theyshonld?
Mike' ceftain of their
Eafety and earning power
b,.leaVinf theJil ~th'the
UNION TRUST- OOM-
PANY of ",DETROn,

'""'Where~if left Jor auf)vear, they will yield an
mcODfeof 4, PER CENT.
Thi(9Qx6.}llmY,~el!=-
tifl.cates of dcpo6lt. - ~
We Mould LUte-"to talk
'With you, and Il\\ggeI!t a
can or an inquiry. _'

UNION TRUST GOMPA1Y,
Detroit. Mleh.4%

Train Will leave NorthvJ!le i!t 9:33
a. m; Returning leaves DetrOit at
7:00 p. m.

EIDU8SIOH!
VIA.

pere
.. ON

S~nday, Aug. 29~
.......... - ~

-DETROIT
American Leajtue Base Ball
DERROIT V.'I. NEW YORK.

,-
" NO~THVILLE TIME~ TAB':-E

Through cars leave ::.lorthvllle tor
Detroit at 5:30 a. m. and hourly to 9:3e
p. III J and to Wa:s-"'ne only At 11.20 p. m.

Cars leave Detroit tor ~orihville at
5:48 a. m: (from Michigan ave. barns
only); also at 6 -SO a. m .and hourly to
7:30 p Sl • also 9 p rn and 11 p. m.

Leave Wa~ne tor ~orthvllle at 6'39
3. IP_ and hourh'" to 8 39 p. m., 9:150
10 10 P m and midnIght.

Cars leave Plymouth tor Xorthvllle
at 6:03 a m. (e"cept Sunday', 7'10 ...
m. ~nd hourly to 9'lQ; lQ 43 P rn. and
I.2·28 a. m,

,V'est bDund cars to Jaekson connect
l.t WaY:ile. Cars for SalIne connect at
Ypsllantl._

FA.ST ELECTRIC eXPRESS

Operated over the Detroit United Rail-

I way Detral- Monroe & Toledo Shcrt
Line', Detral;:; Jackoon & Chicago Ry.,
and Rai'ld Railway System,' givIng
l'ron'lpt expresa sA~"lce to all Poillts " ..
abt;~aF~a;~~~~lfL~nm~ecOrner MaIn and
G~~w<>l<istreeta.

--
August 27, 1909.

A~DITIOtlAL-. FeIY'S
~ JOR GOV. WARNER

.'

...• "'J - ...

_ Our Cer!iticates of Deposit are payable on demand and b",ar
interest at the rate~ of 3 per cent per anmlm for the exa~t time,
providing the depQsit is left one month or longer,. 'ReNtED' THE CBEESEBUSI-

~ '"""-"l. ~~ .. '"
'NESS TWEf(TY'YEARS AGO.

3Per .cent interest. flom date, p&id .gn.Savings De~sits, for
• the- exact time the deposit remains. - _

1

Try a Liner In the RecordI

C!1ECKINO ACCOUNTS INVITED.

- BOARD OF DJRECTO~S.
F. S. HARIlilON. PREST. _ - I'ltANl< 8. NEAL
ABA B. 81lilr.H, 1ST V'O"-"REIIT. R. OHRIllTEN8EN
eHAS. VERitEe,211DVICE PRE...... FR~NOI8 a.. TERRILL

EDWARD H. LAPHAIlil, O....Hl.It_,~

NO~THVILLE, MICHiGAN.

•••
W. L Ii CLARI'S

IJULIt fU)J!tB..-
PUjlll AiRATQD •• ~

:=,.-::~

VBUDEVILlEFor Rent. For Sale. Lost round.
Wanted notIces inserted und.er thIS
head f~r- 1 1..ent per" ord for first 'in-
sertIOn, and liz-cent per wotd- for each
:subsec.uent insertl0n J 1------.....-------- ..,
FOR SA.LE- ;";Ice-ash bedstead and

Rprlngs-$5.GO takes them. Apply
to Record office. 2w3p

When visiting Detroit don't
fall td' see tILe finest Vaudevjlle

Th"'" in th' ~,Id I
TEmPLE
THEATRE.

o
FOR SALE-Old papers 10 hlg bundl••16r

5-r-eo.tBat ""the Record;::otfice AU hIce and
clean and Just the thmg for slte}l.ps or to
Jlut under carpets ~ ti I

FOR RENT- E~ulRhed rooms 1\1rll
Fred Lyke, South Center lltrect,
4tf.

DOUble Header to Be Played Here

Saturday.

There wJII be a dou ble header ball
game here (tomQrrow) - Saturday.
The fir.t game wIU be-between the
JUlllorll and the Novl 8tarll and the
second wm he be~ween the. Colta alld
tbe "::;emlnoles" of Detroit. Game
caned a.t 03e o'clock. Admleslon 20e.
ladles 15c t~ both games

Two Performances
Daily

FOR S ~LE-Two cbeap pia. eS on "orth
FIde Purtles -gomg ·Webt. 0 _8 H-nrgel
-3~tf- Wen Worth WhIle.

Boy Wanted.
WANTED-Boy at Peerless Laundry

Good- steady job for_rIght boy
F. J3.. Macomber 4wl

Try a liner in the Record

Phone 323=3R

DIAMOND _DAIRY

I R.OUND TRIP FARES.

ITo Flint·,.·.· .. · .. $1.00I Saginaw & Bay Oity· . $1.50

DR. T. B. HENRY, PHYi>ICl.L'l AND
Snrgeon, Ofllce and residence31 Main

etreet. 01l1cehonra 8:00 to 9:00a. m. and
12:00 to 2:30 and 6:00 t.o 7:30p..m. Both
Phones. -

O. C. BENTON
NORTHVILLE Proprietor.

DR. T. H. TURNER, H01lEOPATHfC1,---------------:Physician and Surgeon_ Oflleellen
door west of Park Honse on ),fwn street.
Office houra 1:00 to 3:00 and 6:00 to 8:00
p. m. BothTelephones. EXCU~SION
DR. B. RGTE JEP::lO:-l. OSTEOPATHIC

PhysrCIanofDetrOItWillviSit ~ortltviile
every Tne.day and Fnday. AppOIntments
can bemade by mull,or Home 'phone 145.X
at W. P••Tonnson's residencp 29mos :-ip

VIA THE

Pere 1\'larquette
DR. :RODERICK B. WIL80~, OSTEO-

pathIC PhysiCIanof 212 StevenbB:dg I
DetrOIt,)brh .. w>llVIsit:NorthvIlle~londay
and Thursday 01each week. Appomtments
Jf~m~el~~~e tgffi:~ho:te{\F p~]].Jo~;~~~~~
reslJence. Oll1ce haurs-() 30 a. m. to 4 00
p_m.

ON

Sund'y~ Sept ~
TO

What They Are Paymg. BAYCITYThe ~orthville Market corrected np to
dM•.

Wheat. red -1 02 Wheat. Whlte-1J)()
VatlS, N'ew-."15f. Onts,Old-55c.
Corn In e-ar-3;Jc. Shelled corn-7::i('
Baledhay per ton-$15.00.
Hogs dr.ssed-~~'.OO
Cattle-~4.uO
Lamh5-$t3.UO
Beelhldes-8'hc perlb.
Vealcalve.live-$700
Ell;.rs-20,. Butter-2;;e.

Pooltry Itve:
'!'urleys, younll;and plump-lac.
Geese.yonug and plum_IOc
Duc!:e. young and plump-8\..
Hens-Go.

Train will leave NorthVille at 8 "2
a. m; Retu:n1l1g, leave Bay City at
6:45 p. m.

Children

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

CI"Y



'to resIgence. I!'or Reno has succeeded" to the emInence
.rormed::' occupied by SlO"" Falls as the dIvorce center or
AmerIca Some farsIghted la.vyer got llltQ the :Kevada
legislature several-seers 'lgo, and "hen he got out again
-tliz!:re was a. dIvorce- Idw aluopg the statutes of Nev-ada.
.that fur length, bre,1uiiJ, helght,-eiastlclty, aQd all other
'quaIilles that commend them~('lves to the seeker after
"lUiY m"trlmomal ~reedom, could not be surpassed any-
where In the UlolOn. It" as equaled b) the South Dakota
law, though. "-lid -so Nevada andooth" ::'o<evadalawyer se-
cured no resuits trom It for the .tlme belllg

But everythi~ comes to hIm tha:t "'alts, and
when the people of·,south Dakota arose III thelr'
wrath iast ::'o<llvemberand, by a referendum vote,
llcclared that anyone "ho deSIred to get a dl-
vorce In South Dakot.a would have tv bve there
a year msvead of SIXmonths, as had been 1:he re-
quirement prevlOusly, the seeker of relIef from
present matrirgomal nes began to take the long

. journey westward to Nevada, "here lt takes but:
- -----c --.-...------aeu manrns-res:ueIll.'"\;: LV"'I;:~"'-H.1 J;:I. 1:''O';~ LV 6""

before the courts of th,,' state as plamtlff III a
divorce suIt.

W. H Schnitzer, a Reno dIvorce specialist, has
writte)). a treatise on d,Hlrce practIce and pro-
cedure, In which he thlOWSan lliummatlng ray
on the w!lerefore of the popularity of Reno as-a
dl'l'orce eenter. He says co

"While -the laws of the eastern and m!ddle
western states ganerally contain some provls_lOn
{or the_d,ssolutlon of the marriage tie, it is ob·
vious to the 1eader that in cases where extreme
<CI"Uelty,desertion, and fallJ1reto provIde form the
<basisof the gr~vance, the law in such states of-
'$ers no .substantlal relief to the aggrieved party,
because the reqUirements of proot, duration of
offense, corro'iloratlOn of plaintIff and procedure
under court rules are so e"mctlOg and lrksome
that the desired relIef sought bY~lhe applicant is
rendered lInposblble at attamment Summmg up
the situatlOn as It e"lsts m the eastern states
respectmg UJ,cdomestIc lelation law, the client
'<Iihenconsulting local counsel is almost lOvari·
4bly advised tbat upon the facts submitted he or
~I:.eis "ithou€ remedy Here In Nevada the lip'
oplieant,. witbout deeelltion or feaud, upon
Armost any charge from which lack of harmomot.s
relations may be reasouably ir<ferred, may apply
to our courts and "ecure prompt results by de·
tree of absolute divorce, nhd and bindmg in
~w."

Wl;.lle there are ..bout 04 ('.ase~ nolr on the
,(Qcket o[ the dlstrJct court, there are Iu Reno
~ay oyer 350 indil.'Iduals establishing a res!·
...:_ for divorce purp9Scs, a maJonty of whom
~ 'Women ..

The charms Of ~evada as a divorce center
'\'lave only jtlst begun to percolate Into the con·
-.telousness of the outsIde world

Reno has no objection to the present status
1'ff affairs. It Is estimated that the revenu;) of the
"!(>"\l"Jl from the divorce co:o:JYat prespnt is close
'to '$1 ,ooo,oeo a ~'ear, and that it will rapidly In·
.:re:rse [roll"' this on To a commuIllty of but 18,-
\lOllpapula<.i.>nthis Is no sm~r cC!!l3!den.tlon.

'V'try Reno Is preferred to any other communi-
tY' in fne ~tate as a pInce of residence by tl:lose
~kl'U: :tivorces Is because of th(l manifold ad·

I
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'i::=.III:,o;=g GllI.c:..;a.c:..:;'1,;;:allil- _ CRANKS..'"
.... ""<_ ......

~A~ ::rcu~ver at tb.! t ..b~_t. __ .
And. heard. "ome child

. pipe ul!.:
" "I- dOn't 1Il<e milk In tbla

old sla••.
~ waztt It_ in So cup." #

Or~ll1B.J:b'l. '0ift- grown-up - 'i
-"loWd say: 0 .H1film::-:SO ol~Hank Hardaiple had

~'l':;~;'le.erW>t··ls ,t~ a It"a'iid.to-iiii,~IlL~lliht, :'I!1t1>;-l\-grizzlY
And ,Td -not dara to .at b'ar azL' UVed-t'.teu-tn' tale? -

this 1I5h.. '. Silas (~OoDsoi&teI7)-;Yas, bygum~
I know 'twould mua m.. ell' thet seems t' be i\1l he l1ved :tar!

"31ck.... -

\V"e've crot¢.!l~ and- we~ve notIonl:
lndulge eaen tad .-andc~aney;

TlU won;en are lU'O"",_lln1.cky;
~aeh maa Is.. :MIss N3.Iley.

Oh,oJor_tiie~o.Ddolii Q';:y~ot yor¢;
:rho illtnJ;i" aays,- at.>d: tru~.

When "this" -wa.., just as good 8.$ .. that,"
And anyfu!ng "would 40.~_ e ,

PAINT Jl.EAUTY.
- ..... ~~--' / "

I .Assurad, ot -_llurab1l1t)'",the next
thought in paiDt!ni' is beauty -'the
colnplete alm'being dutabl~ beauty, e

~bMUillwdufumll~ ; .-
NatioDaJ.LeaiI CO~pany here again

offer you the cO-OpeNtlon-of their
paint exjerts-.c-thIs 'Wne":tD; 'the 1b!e
of (;-olorscb.emes, artiStic",'1l,armop.Wus
.aJid a}ipJ:opriate. 'You hive onlY ~
witte Natbnal Leat! Company, ~902
'frw'ty Bundlng, Nel'''-=''York.Cltr,-for
"Houseow.aers' ::peJf:tliig Outfit 1'l0.
--'9," aDd )'ou wlll promptly re.:relve
~b.at is really~ a. compfete gulde "tc> .
~!ii~,- iD.cludiDga. =bOOH: of -eoIor
.oaemes fur elthe): exterior or inierlor
l>.am!ing {as Y!:Ill" maf request) '-- Ii-'
tieO}t ot specifications, and also 1lll In-
sp-ument rOT d.etedtng ao.ul.teratlon.
Iii: paint "lIfateriaIs. This-outfit is sent
!tee, _.and, -to say the -least, is well -
worth wrt1iUg"j;ll.X:~ _ ,- 0 -'-

'" ~ A Classic In K-entucky. _
They hav-e been' ·telliD.g this story

cfuwn In the Blue Grass so long that
the . LoulsVllle. COurIer·Journal says
It Is regarded as a~eJ.asslc.:"
, "M;ajab/' a,nllOUl.lCed.the colonel,
'TU -Oftt -rve sweat no .less ilian 11
gaUonS!~' -:: ~:::> _

r - "fh~gglhg' i<:n1:r llardOD, kUnnel," re-
turned the major,""'deslstl1lg f-<om a
1000gllilatlell, "gentlemen don't sweat;
they perspire. - Horses sweat."

"Well, then," retlIrned ilie now ir-
rItated colonel, gla:l"iD.gat the calm
and "Contented ('ritic of hIS dictlon,
"by gad! sub, rm a hoss!"

" 0 TaperIng Off. ,- .
Wl1ereas, I;Kitty Cameron: have [al

too 1Iiany beaux. {They say that 1 en·
courage them. It really. Is not so!)

'Whereas, To make 11[.. stmple \$
what l: most desire, for -whicb Just
concentration Is all iliat I requIre;

Resolved, That I, iD.stanter, before
It Is too late, agtee hereby wIthout
reserve strfctly to concentrate-to
give up splitting waltzes and Buch ai-
luring tricks, CUL down my field. of la,
bor and concpntrate on six -New
York Sun.

J ..-J ~ -
"1 don't lilte that "I can't .

~ eat that1h

The ~lleren-lt!"Own,upl,
toc>. • -

Know nothing <It the almpl" ereed-
UNo mattt>r!~ thla will do!'

vantages of the .town over any--oilier in ilie state. ~evada Is pl'lmarily a .
mlnlng stltte, anI! nature usually hides her precious metals In- <11ll!.cult
places. 'Reno Is not 'a mlntng ..::amp.and-is ~t only ce.!leraU~sItuated
from ii railroad point of_vlew:but has scenic attraetlona-arely< to-he
found in. any Ainel'ican community. - /' ~_

" -It Is located in -the heart o[ a ncb, agr.kwturll.l region, and throUi;h the
CeDter of th9"town funs a beautiful lIianiitaln stream, the Truckee rIver.-
Surrounding _tlie town, at a brief _distance, are snow-capped' mountains, -' , , -

1l1li--" . ill " and the win.ds coming from.over (heir summits keep the ak coolon sum- the very near -futufeZ-for the nextENO, N:ev.-"The popu.la, - 1gi I ~ il - t t -"I J- •. mer nights. ,It is never .er)- warm In Reno. On the other hlmd, the wln. e s a e oes no .mee u...... anu,
tlOn and -social life of Re' ters are comparatn'e'-u mlld. . .'.. .ary of 1911. There- are others" -whono, NeY=1are undergoing a ~ . . , th ~".
great change ~Where - a An altitude of 4,500 feet makes the atmosphere somewhat trying 'on po.n.t to e experience of South Da- _.., • -"wo~ewish Recipes. - .~
year or S1) ago ~ o~tI- _ n.erves t?-~t-are not robust"to ~eginy;i~, but .nervous affections are ~e koja," v.'11ich .tOr ,fO'" Ye~s,<fought:;the ,SalDlon J51Ckle:~Boll!-or 20 mlnutes£
mistic - riiInlng pr,otnoter, ~ only CQmpla.!Dtsto WhlChth.e climate Is ~avoraDle. evn"",~_Il!1".dlvqrc:JlI-:!"S_b~fo;r~a re' s,-Wc1;: s!icetof sa1mon 11< water JV!'tll·
in Ms nor-dtuoy or khaki "For~the cure of.oth~r aIlme~~~ hot mmeral water sprIngs !l-boundin peal wa~.~ecured, ~d say. that the. a_ta~lf;lsPPonIu1of~egar. I!taIn and"
and-his high russet shoes~ the-vIcllllty of Reno ~ T",e~ve. ml.les away are: the famous. St~boat morallst:s uf Ne~ada have ..aI!- equally nieanti~e ,prepare a plnt"Of _ ~blte.
was wont to dlsportdilm- -Springs whIch Qomstock-mn!1bnaI~ ;w!!z:.elVont,-to pal:!"on1ze40 years stu~orn task before t!'~[ But.Ne- wine ovine~~with t'lVobay leaves;--a
-self to-day nfay be seen_ ago. ~Three mHes !rem Reno'ih Moaga Springs. Flve'llll1es from Reno, vad~ is cl~aning.:b.ousE!,-I~ !.he~l~t salt-spoon tennet-seed and °ffalt·and
me~ of the- east -fia:shing _to the W'lst, is another famous medi~iD.alresort, Laughton's Springs, the =S~SSlO~.ot, the legislature, ll.it~r gal)i' pep»er, ~Bti;;g.this tb balling ;point.

•..... by in high powered auto- JoadOto which runs -,~long the Tru~kee.rl,,:er, maI<.inga heautiful driving . 1ng ~elDg permitted f~£ ~_O :y:ear~~th 1 Plac~the salmon In a de'ep dislf,- and
mobiles. Where ·Washoe b.oulevard. Half "'-.B'_toLallghtons on this 1I02dIS a magnificent edl:llCb- co~.anc,,:=o!_)a~ a oill abolishin!! pour theohot vinegar oyer it,-allowmg

- - ~ - , , - gl!l!lbhng.was passed-the -act to- take -. -
.~llaws would a year ~KO "S.it-an~ pl~y -. _ r effect in Novemb~r of 191()-;-andit.}s I_It to stan~"over J!ight. -
~~s oat the corrrers 0t the_publIC believ.ed 'that if that cowd be'-I1 - -' t Salt w~.er cucumbers: D1ss01'V~ five.
squar.es may be seen to-day handsome the siac](?a1 1 b one, taPlespoons~of ~l~ .and <Ji~ ~- tea·
women iD..Pa.ns.gowns saun"tering in ea il - at~rce aws can.;._e mOFe spoon of pel>pex:.111 a galloD of coldL
the afternoon sun. On the veranda - :n~hl'e:pe e . :: ~-. water: Put in, n large- cucumbors'l
-l)fthe l';admg hotel where a year ago tt - Co mertlu::f ~e,h!'t:.e; ..m~n. and. cover with grape leaves,_w€i~lit .them~
"'!lre the silence and desolation tIiat co_ ~g~ :~n ers ~ eno~a":,, t!le_ dl- -j!own and soak for two day§. Mter
tlie panic or 1907 produced, idly sit • 0 ;s%cepia1~ers ;~Ut~~n}Jn..~e to fiour- -two days change the ll'aiies, and -ll-ad
and fight;-,,,,tb ennui groups of men po~" arts_an b~ e"'?l~:n h llO horslol a large handful of dill Kl:!epcool. In
and women, who l{)ok forward, in wo er :~om~ I :s Wl as and dart slx days they -will he ready to use.
mental vislOn_to the tIme wb,en they t~g f he qu e thorou8hfarca,at all Serve cold as a salad with dressIng,
will be able to forsake tbis 'frontier sor b a ours _ Men ana women wlll
"po;t of. crnllzation and \\hlll an eager contmue to .become "qibzens" of Ne-
tIlght b"lck to theIr homes m the east vada on a slx·monilis' re!>ldenc"",,l:na
.-;;But the) are 100kmgtor dl,orces at l"ave =the stat.e forever tbe day after
present, and so they must_stay here secunng theIr dIVorce degrees
[or at least SIXmonths from date of

"'arrival to satisfy the requiJ ementa of"
tbe K€"ada dIvorce la\\s \\Ith regard

JFrol!cs of a Real Queen

Sardine S;;;jad.
Hollow ant the center "froJJ1'iarge te-

matoes, and fill the caVIty "ith
1choPlled sardin.es Pile watel'-cress

leaves,sn top~and=add a dash of lem·
on jUlce. No.otl).er. dressing Is needed.

A-substantial -salad is made. of the
scooped out tomato filled w[th cannett
j)ea~ from which the---wat2r haR been
wefl drained. Add ~mayonliaIse, and
if It is to be the "piece_de resistance"
of the meal, pile nut-meats :jln top.
This supplies the necessary nitrogen.
the protelds -ll-rein tbe peaa: and CII.):·
bohydrates in t@ tomato and dress·
Ing.' N{)thing more hearty Is neces·
sary In the hot weather.

.'

"~.
"T]lat queens aj;e '\>E!ry human; be-

ings :ifter all is='evidenced by theIr
~ r delJght in the outdoor- pleasures

",Inch even their humblest subjects
_may enJoy The royal lady or It European. court
-no ionger slt§:'ln regal splendor In her palace, sur-

rounded by la~les In walting ready to min1sJer-to
her most langUid WIsh, but you may meet her
motgrmg in the counlry or riding borseback In
the park. It IS an exce~nt .example they =are
setting for their countrywomen tn_this respect.

Queen Alexandra,s a devotee of outdoor life. In
dee'!, sbe attnbutes )l:eepmg yaung and enjoy,

ing good health to
thIS fact When a
young gld she was
fond of swimming,
rowmg and driv-
Ing, and even now
she never permi~
a day to go by
w,thou~ taking

:0 some exercise. If
the weather Is too
bad- fm- Gwalklng
she passes several
hours at bIllIards
She lS wonder-'
fully skIlled willi They have disappearing t"-bleswor!<e6:by
the cue and lS electrlclt;y:;
proud of -ner game - They press a button, and, behold; a The world snrlnklf>d 1 000000 worth

meal for you and me l? t

But In n1ce_weath· They've Ices, pat"" de fol. gras< aUsorts Iof pepper on l~ food.
el'"her favorite ex· of. fancy .frills,
erclse-.::is walkmg _~nq.I am told. they also have ail ;sort...

At San d r i n g_ • of aches and Jlls.
ham she v1sit-s Give me .e. tablecloth of gra-'9S;- for nap-

come back [or several days It might be men- -all parts of her farm at least once a day. This is kIns, .plantainS line, ~'
tlonpa In thIS connectlOu that the divorce colony more of a pleasure than a task, because she usu- And ~~~I~e~hadYcorner by a watermet=
has brought to Reno over 100 motor "aes ails amuses berself. -on the way boy takIng. snap-

The leading hotels ere always cro\\ded, and shots wltb her camera or playIng WIth one or Bridget's--Beat,tudes.
the rents for cottages have appreclated, on the more dogs. Fond though the queen is "Of outdoor Blessed is the @inach wn~;3his =t
average, to the extent of 50 per cent in the last lIfe, she avoids hard exercise. YachtIpg and driv- cooked wIth grease; j:he fat forms a
SIXmonths In some instances the Increase bas fng she enjoys, but she nevel' has played .golf or coating around the -greens, maldng;
hppn m~JCb preater..-One_cuti..a.2:eJ.haLr.ented"':.lo.r __ llut_a -Palt....oyer a tennis-net. ~ ~~---"",.n.::o.i~L...:t.hA.....~aD.-oLth~stI1.!

-$~Oa montb In January last, now returns2ts Own-- --- ~.~ - -------- .-------- -- - ~ --Persistent automobllmg, s.!'e beHeves, offers ilie Jutce and turnlng them from a most
er a rental of $100 a month qUlckest means knOwn for gettbg l'Id of a nice healthful and hYgleni~ diet Into a

Perhaps tbe one thing tbac ~ndears Reno to comple.'O.onand gainIng 10,000 wrinkles harmful load on the stomach.
the Vlsit.ng",dlVorcee'more than anything e!se Is Blessed is the dash of lemon juice
its prOXImItyto San Francisco One may board a Queen Alexandra believes so nluch In fresh air 1

- tram In Reno and be iD.the Pacific coast metrop- '" and exerCIse out "Of doors that she has som-etlmes-I in the apple :sauce; it. gives a p ~as·
oils in ten uGurs. Despite its manifold at:trac- slept in a tent she ha<l put up for hel' At San-~ ant ~g, beSIdes .mal..-mgthe frwt a
tions,Jife in Reno is likely to wear Irksome upon dringbam. 9nce, asked how- she managed to I stimulant "to the lIver__
th6se -who have been used to existence in larger k~ep young, !he saId: "Fresh air and exercIse are Blessed are the plllow-s~lps which
center$, and the vIsitors, to .a great extent, soon- the best elulrs of Y'outh." are made at least- two Inches longe.r

I -, I h" t k . h If . I than the pillow; they w~ar mucner 01' ater "ur ng t elr stay, a e a trIp or a. Queen Alexandra's particular hobby is photog. -
a dozen tripj;-,over the Sierras to the city _by the raphy and that takes ber out of doors a eat longer. := din hi h
G ~de Gat d I ..- - gr Blessed lS the summer ner w .c

0, n .e. . . ~ ea She lS saId now to possess albums contafn· is not elahorate; it is in poor uste
. Such VI~ltS, v:hlle affordmg r.ellef. ,:om ilie I~g over ),.-0,000P?otograplIs, all taken by her own besides being a waste of expense and

n:onoton, Ol life III Rene, do not ImpaIr the resl- hands, . representmg royal and important perOOI/· trouble to prepare fancy meals in the
dence qualifications necessary to tne obtamlng ages, places and !estivals in all parts of Europe. h t d t
of a divorce To agam quote the Xevada divorce For a perIGd of 16 years now the queen bas been ea e er_m_.__ '- _
authonty already mentioned: a devotee of the eamera She possesses five carn-

"Under the provisIons o[ Section 22 of the erl's.
Marriage and DIvorce act, the plamtIff must re-
sideJn ilie state (or- a period of at least Sl1:
months. This is not constru~d to mean that in
order to fully comply with the statute the party
must remain here continuously for saId penod.
So, if a party comes to Nevada, and, in good faith,
takes up a rllsidence, the party may leave :!le
state at any 'ttme after estabUshing reSIdence,
Rlay go and travel when and Wherever the party
choosoas,and may retJU'll to the state whenever in-
clinatIon promp~, and yet such temporary ab·
sence would not In a::>ywise atrect the legalfty of
the residence establlshed, but the party would be
entitled under the law to bring suit any lime
after ilie lapse of six montbs from the date resl·
dence was origInally established, notWithstanding
the party's absence trom ilie state during said
period."

Biased somewhat by the financial seductions
of the situatlon, and yet to learn the lesson that
such a state of affairs can only result In the mor
al degradatIon of the youth of the community-a
les~on which caused Soutb Dakota to reform her
divorce laws-Ren» appears to be per£eccly con.
tented with things as they are. '

Ilut Reilo Is bus!!::"ellgaged In cleaning house,
and it Is felt by the most l'efiect'- 'ervers that
tho divorce laws of Nevad,a a., . _ '/!'Itt:en -wdl
be a thin&"of the past In ilie near: lture. Xot i~

as "Rick's"
which Is ilie 10c~1
"Monte Carlo" Rick's
has all the convelll-
ences for those wllo
desire to make a stay,
and frequentlY parties
w.hogo there to spend
a few hours forget to

THE WATERl'1ELON VINE'"
Often the Case.

"Why Ilre YOU maki}U; those hor,
dble faces?"

··I'm-amusing th~ baby:".,
"But the child is screeching."
"Yea; some people can't reallze

that they"are beIng amused....~ -

Ou may talk ~bout your
menus, a la ciirte and
table d'hote,

Ot the banquets ot Ll\eul.
Ius that so pleased ~.
Roman throat"

Of the nightingales and
peacocks' tonglles. the-
'·w..lneof -far Tokay:

The cavlarQ from Russ1a
or the spices {tom.
Bombay

Thn't dope yourself- for every little
pain. It only hurls your stolll'lCh. &lcb.
paIn comes.. usually from local infiam4

matu)n. A httJe Juhbmg Wlth Hamlms
Willard 011 WIllstop It Illlmedll1te~.

'J,nSte;::dof making a wol of a man
a woman furnishes the oppoI:tumty-::-
and I~ts him do the rest. -

These .n.e'all fanl>Ydl.hea,
and"·Sc.ffiP think thiftn
mighty line';':..

But for me~ a shady cor--
ner by a watermelon
vine!

"it.

,I

SIGK -HEAD AGIlE

Hints on icrng.
Bon together the sugar and water

until it forms a ba:l when dropped fn·
to cold water.

I
Snre:;.d icing over lhe cake when

the latter is CQld. ,
If colored sugars lire used they

I should be sJ)rlnkled over the cake
when boili calrc and icing are llold
and icing is quite stilI.

RTER.(' P051threlYsm-edhy
~ t'h~5e Little Pills.

_ They &190reU~ve Dts-

IT1'I.E tr.... fromDyspej>sl..,I...

VER dlgestioI!anilTOOHea.rt7
:Eating. A perlee.t rem ..

P LLS. ~~~~~~ ~~~
Tasteln the Moutb~ Coat-
ed 'rongue, Pa.lnn. the
Side. TORPID Lr\"ER.

The;v :tegulate the Bowels.Purely Vegetable.

SMAll PILL SMALLDOSE. SQAll PRICE.
CARTERs Genuine Must Bear

D
Fao.SimileSignature

mLE
IVER A ~~
PILLS. /~~

DEFUSE SOBSTlTU1ES.----
o~

Wherever the queen goes-be It a cruise In the
royal yacht, to her home In Denmark, or a ride
across country in the Highlands-she is never
witbout her camera. That she uses it we:! is evI·
dent when ;t IS stated that during one=of her Med.

_lterranean cruises she secured 1,400 photographs
ill six weeks. Then It is very seldom, too, that
the queen tb,rows o~t a picture or destroys a neg-
atIve because the sub:!ect Is not up to the mark.

In her way Of going to work she Is most method-
Ical. Her photoS'l"aphs fill many albums and UIl'
der each photograph her maj€sty has written a
description ')f the picture and the date woen taken.
They inclUde a great variety of subjects, from the
king's stud horses taken In the old days at the
annual sale at Wolferton to portraits at her

_grandcbildren on the lawn at Sandrlngham and
the ruins of the Partheilon. The photographs of
hpr grandchildren fill three albums alone and now
amount to several thousand, ·They <leplct them at
their games, rO:llpJng WIth elIch other, and one,
th"t made tbe khfg roar with laughter when he
saw it, bas caught two of the younger ~ons of the
I'rincess of Wa:es. eacb endeavoring to exert his
right to a certain toy by- the fl'ee U3<l of his fists.

What she regards as one of her b\'st photo-
graphs of the 1:lng is that which depicts him talk.
fllg to Lord Suffield in the grounda of Marlborough
house.

Egg Lemo'1ade.
Not eve.n the Inexperienced young

housewlfc need be told iiow to make
plain lemonade, but the following sug-
gestion may prove to be a nutl"itlous
as well as a tasty addition; • To six
classes of lemonade add two well
beaten -eggs, and sUr thoToughly.

Save the Feet.
The fe"t of fowl&-should never be

thcown away. If phnged Into bollJng
water the skin wlil come ofl, and
leave a soit and gummy membrane
which makes rich stock, and Jelly tor
soups, gravies, etc.

-~"":_--.- ..._ ...--1........~;, ---"'z;r=J""""_~~~ll!t'.~·~"'"'~="""_"","",,",""""'1" •• '~"""'4 I I'
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TWOGHORCHES'~m!:;~~=m.;.,lRElGNor JERRO~ ,w,"-~,:::::~:';,.:.';il.JD:M::"~~t:A1yl~fETHWORT' 'U-
tN A TUB'MOIt celebration Se.p

t
. 15-16. -, AT M KEES 'RO'CK Track Last Week. ' " ,> -:Five Jl~W casp.s' at typhoid 'fever .' • Another ,toll ot death W/Ui P&ld..!'t TAIN l

_ • were- ~dded'. to t~e list- JVednes~ay, - tile molor lIpeedway<,Iii ~the c~oiiiJ;igWISCONSIN ATfl?~NEY PROVES MOUN' ~~ 51,. , '. 1l:ldJl~ the nU~l:ier.!!ek, 27. . = ' " 'al1OO'/iic~ at Indlana)?Olls.'Saturday,- HIMSELF A HERO 1M RIVER .'
THE SERMON- WAS BRILl.IAN, P.ere Marquette ,train ::-10.I, bound , ---. _.' " wlieli three people were killed,. three ACCIDE!iiT.,-,

, - n~th,. ,was de:!llYedat-Gardendale- on~J THE MILITIA, BeCOME UGLY AT ba.dly ~njured, and. a niimber bruised -- '.,. " ,
BlIT WAS ONE:'OF REV: hour:.. T}iursd9.Y,' when the engine. THE KILLING OF THREE eltlw' in.be!ug sfruek.1ly the-wrooked Minlto;.,oe, WIS,-Strength- ill hiS ., _,O'F., (ior'.[~,S:D

,MOODY'S. • brok~_down~ _' - . QFFICERS. -auromoblles or·.\h ule rush to) ellcape, -teeth and ablitty to swlm"pOweriu11Y . .
.- AI:; a· ~ret JJleetl~ ot the :'4ry" .' .- ll'hlch' amOUnted·almost. III a panic." enabled Attorney FrP.d plcke ot Two
leaders ot~Kalamazoo"it 'was decidea ' -.--' ···It wa:s while,thousandS of perso;ptr F..lv9rcll-to pro.e himselt ,!!o heJ:Qjthe: ."
to- glv~ the "wets" another !lgllt 'in ORDERS;j.'S~OOT'TO KILL" ",,-ere.puslling and surging for piaces ether. day. When his gasoline 1al1nch', __
the 1~l,lrlng:\'. • - -. '., __ • at too f..nce ana while thO; 300.mije I d d •.h '-~_:» • • ~Jc:f..y_

St'd ' -= - N" ~ I h th N tl _., .eltP.o.e WLt__-seYen'wo~,\n. auv<u~ Dati"og rba"D:"e of .I.u.s·="' ;-'u ellt Preachef", Received a- Gool1 orman ..Eldr-ed, the ag~,L patient .' .' - ......oe was Il. progress t at e a 114ULL h jw:il.ped b cr to k th &I t "'" 6 _~
Coneeti"n for HI. Eifort n' the D ' :who illsa.Plleared trom Otter-'Lake St':.}~e~ ~re L)ragged From H.!'lIses ,c!r With.¥erz. as <Jriver:and. KellUJ;!l e over oar, o. e P.i n er , . J _ •

=" 'II' n ~ sanitarlum. near Flint has been 10 IIna B~.en,.Men Are Shot, ,Hornell 118 mechanician, came down the track ixr,h)s te.eth,~d.thUs ,!owed'th~'5'!aft says· Mrs. -ChaS. ~Bar.c18ir,:
v.e.y o~ a Sermo_n. • ~~ted'in s-arail.ac. c .' C J Are 'WreCKed. -~. with terrllic~bur~s ot "speed, dashed to .shallow water,·.where the women - ~. ~. '" ., "0-

, ~r - -. ---'."',. -G~,:ge LangwortllY",fathE:ir/of the > _', _. • into, the-ten~_and tlle S'pectatoI~"at 1umped out'and quenched the-flliiueS. Gral1!te"ville,-v~-uL1ia;'1IARldnJ;
, 9hurch ~clrcles~ill~:two. 13ucl11l.Dan.-glns"ng'~lldUstr:yin,M!<,liIgan,!s-d.ead,l ReinforcA-dby' mn'iti~ 'an" a small t!l~sout~ side of.~e sp~edway, 1'h~ The lawyer with a party. of "'!'wo thr,otlghtheClIangeofLtfeang.aQiiere;I~-

eongregatioils ar-e spItt by discord aged 7;f. -HIS-first pnseng')efop was Ii .....it,.... dO;;;;"'. ~ ~,' c: ...,~,- -' _tlr-e on.:-th~ right front wtlee~-had bunt Rl.Y.erswomen was oii~a. p16uiiie-.run from n~rx()Q-sneSl -., :;.
<:yer' tIle l§ermons !)r.ea<;liedIn thQse exhllllt.ea in "lie dishpan and Ilold for .?S _0.1. :':~, 1~10li-~Aeput~ s~:rltrs, the ~d th~ ~lJ.C~I:n,e>tur:!l-ed.turtl~': Kel· up- the east Twin river, w.hen with- :8'p4.~tl!.erann~!inf . ~ . ~
p,!llJlits9n :~=<tay by,~~yiS!lli!g, ~11! $2;100.'" - J. .cflns~b,p.~ry; ~hat Is_ guar~ -th~ l~~; y!as I?lnphe~.against t~~. fen.!le out warn.lng there was il.!!. ltxplCJB10ii ~~~~ aB~lI '- """'=::

"dent-pre,acner. ' ~ ,St~plng 01:1:<t Grand Rap!!ls iit:-eet .prapetty "Qf' the' PreS1lced"Steel Car ~d Merzowas ~aught. under ~he ma, i~ the bow ot the b~t. The engine ~illaE.l~{~m'. ,~.
,TPE; str~ger's.,,&~!"mon was 4ellv, ~canbetDre It.~had come t6 a stand. works 'at MclC2es. Rockll,--Pa, has «hlne. I-!J,. a,tw!.n'kllng Fe ~eache51u~ stopped and the women screamed and yege-t£ibfuCom., -

erea..1n the :M~tli<Mlst,ch:lrch ",In. the ,still,..':r.,:rs. Marcia Madden,: 35.-~as praotlCally establlslied 'ni"a:rtlal--19.w ~~ :rned ~~~d~toe.~~obJlIng'h>!!nghl!'de,-were·atout,.to jump overboard when »eund3u~lt prc>ved
_evemng. It was a ,powerful effort -and 'thrown' to tlJe pavemeIlt and fatally -. - . _ .. , en c •e '_ ose w cr, a, >WDrth-mountains
made a sensatIon I1U!1l csome of l:J1~ fuJ'l1red.' ~ ," -< t~e.t:e".wlth ~ the military 1ft.!Iess- gllthe.'ed around,to took afterKellum; - .~ of sold, to. me, as-lfJ/
clim~.hmen camt' .arou.nd, Monda:v:'.~Shooting lit a mark.llt Walled Lake ,ness that ~5U!¥1Y8.tl~ilds.such a dras- ~avlng ll;0 ~oug.nt 'Ot l!'ms;lf. -- I e.-.---> resfored myliealtb
mornmg,wfth the'clalm that.t!,~ ell)" Some -one ot three yOulfg men camp: t.!c-,peace-enfol'cement,measure, WIth The second aCllldent whIch r.es.ult. "-~ >and'strength. .1

- g~t-;,serUon ti~\N·eIP:l!~.ted. dDodIj; jn., -there accidentally- shot and kllled 'th'"e" alm .or strlkiri~ terror to the ~I~~nt\~ w;:~ni~:~e ~~;~~~~ I never forget to teU
Ushed b;°"t~~ 1~~e'~~~~~'~~~~Yo .o~e of U1e!rcomp~nions, George"g:ldd, !i.~irtiot tqe o,elllgerent 8trlk~rs~ who 'Anlerlcan'cAutemobile association to L ~Yd1.&~h~:;:
When the st-atement WB.s· doubted,til: or 'N?J:th~Ill~::~ _ ~ _. ". _ S~day_ night Ins.tltuted -a ,.riot In Cut aIlQrt tl:re proifam= I),ndmeeting. vegetable com.PQunih8s done f{lr me
i!r1nt<.>dvolume was poliiled to as au, 'cThe str~ng(,. dlsease',that ~asJ;luz, ~1i.i.ch three~ troope~s 7" and three. ,Th~"M'armon.-ear ran-into the_side durllig"tlifs tryiIfg:- penod. ""Complete
thorIty_ -:. -~_ ',- ,?,led _~oweILphyslclans 1.or, 'several strIkers Jost thelr~'1lv.es and twelve of the ,overhead bridge opposite the restoration w healthmeims so-m1iCh

.rt >Now·the eongregitlofiS' th:teaten_tg montl!~is-.declar~ 'by Dr. Vaugh~n at oth~rs were Inimed. '-,~ , bleac.n.ers, ThE: ear was pu~ O:u~of to me tbaV:(or the'saxe of.6therJlu:Jfer.. -
divide into rival camps, one Gelend' the sta.te health. ~o~rd"to ~e ~a.lp?;' - The I!1UitaF Is in ~an ugly mooa. c01p.mlsslon,but ""as .not ba<!lj wreck- iilgwoElen-r !'o!Il ~g" ~ -fuake 1:07

~, C ing 'the vls1-~g, p~cher -ani! th~ ~ a ~il~ 1~m. ' _ _ ' oyer· t:!te ~Uhng ot o1llcers';-StpJdat_ elt: Keene ~as ll~dly cut abou~ 'the troub1i 'Public so you- ml!:Y'publish
other denouncing tliose -Whopermitted f~ purml}:the temilOrary aosenc~ n-oID n,lght,'and Intends to 10llow out to tlle head, but was tliought to be not this letter:"::":" • ClLYl. :B.ARcLA:r~
him to -preach~in tbe Io~ :;Pu,ljjits Itli,e 1tous~{)[ Mrs.'Ern~~ Ele~or, o~ l~ tbe !llI1Is~er?~de'S to "sh?ot to 4~taI!y h.uE,t::._H\s.mechank~a~ :!"as R.F.D.,G Vt::.~ ""
In the meantime h.e--'has,gone on his- .POrt Huron, ~er Infant lIOndraiik car· kill ~i'if "there IS any mare disturb". paln<1!llyl,;rw.s\td.' _ 1i-9!OthWJ:1 for wom~il.'s iUs
way- rejoOOII.!8'over ,collectfeils, tiken ?_,?!ic-oaei.a~n;'lma. bottle_left wlthl.nc (lonce--__c -:...- ,- "0,_"> ~_ • '._ ~,.:titer 1~e"sero~l! a~ciaent, the 01ll· -bas:received:suC~Wid~~,and UD,.

,in ~he chl!I'~hes, a'i11ountl~g-to more re.!1:~!~and_<i~efl."_ ,~Tn fact, martlal, J~1'V"';~ ll!-' M~K!Jelt clals'11eClo.ea.t~ "",11 oft tl!.e 3.00'mIle ~~:\~ t:g:e()f~~su~~~~::;:t
than .J40, ··to help him throngl:. col· I }t~c,order'-Ai:thur Gii'hschow,ot Seg· ~a<;ks.has <:already -degenerat~d mto ~ race when !~.leaging car-a Jackson of cur..s of feniale ills as hail L~E.
leg"," ,,~ '(r ~,-. "inaw,:dangerOllsly."Jh in. !Jos Angetes- verltl!~~ :.relgn of terror."" .The ~Il!,: with .Lee Lyn~h a~ t.!J.e:wheel-hil.d Pinkham's vegetAble C6mnound.

, - The 'Stranger was Iiy6ung man who s~ce tn:e' Elks- convention, bas re- per j)t. ~lle militia was showlLwh,en a covered 23~ ~i1es;' " C 'j FOr,morethan 80 vP"' .....~rfhas been
· wore knlCkerboekers and came'into turned home,_'10pounds lighter but on '!l~'SlcIan who :!lad wor!S6djill night" ~~:,. curing fema1e.comp};iliits .!fucn-as
· town aso'a guldao-to his blln~ father: the'road'wreCoveFi'. - = . 1D aldiD.j\"the '.1~n,1wedon bom ~Ides T'fiec.Great Crops. - c- jnflammation,.u1ce:m.tl6n, local.:weak~
_He Ted the elder 'man a.r..o~l1: and' th~ A~fu:rlousstorm "itr~cKtii'e~nofth1!rn .wasp clubbed by--a. ~per, whQ':mJ§:- :The croj) Sl:;!.tilltlcs.'sho~wthe agri> nesses, fibroid't!IP.1OrB,_1ttegu1liritles,.
-latte~' .Fold pac!'ages of needle~.at a halt ot Dttrolt TturSday afternoon, ~Ok dhl;F:for tna-:otriker. 'fhlS was-inl: -.9iiltl!rnl -dIstricts of America. w~th _ periodic pains~ backache, indigestion

sUb~tanti..I profit. - ," ~ and fn' 20 min~tes damage was dOne: Wfl Y. an vllslon of !he home of few eXl:.ept~onB,to beJn record break- and nervous prostration. and it 18
.• , ~'.,. to trol~ey-and telephone linea whicb1~ peaceful nl:1n-c~mbatantby solillElrs lng- condition of. prQ!\perity::' ~ -Unequalled for catrylng women mell
Ie': - '" ~ , _.., wllI <lOst,several thousan.d doilars tQ) In seaTC!l ot' ,lltnker~ Mon~ay mmn- In the -west and-northwest, the cen· .througn thl' period of chan~of life.
~ , ""The..SOld~rs,,"-l'teturll. - .--' repalr. '. 'O' ,Ing. Flft~en _~tr~kers w,ere, fOUl!~ traL~states, part ot th.e SOllthwestand It costS but litt!e-rotrj- Lydia 'Eo

Fa,l:!gu!!.dby 10 hard day" of ~mll· ,- "'~ - c ~ there And ,esls\'ed. arrest. In th.,!l <~ great deaLof the east ''CroRs were .Pmkham'ii Vegetlilila Com~nnd, aAa.
Itars: maneuvers at-CB,:lIlpHarrah and <?ne woman h:td. her skll"t .partly pattIe that foII.owed tlie furnishings .never so great In the sou~h w.ith .asMrs.Barc'fuY.says,ftls"worthmotmo
grl.my ~d trave1,stafned'"'by' their ~ord~~o;. a:d ollie!" rC'SIdente--woere of the entire h()u!le were wrecked. the-possibIlf exception. of MI;sls~sIpPI tams otciUld "to suffer!ni:women..
J<lU~e! ()v~.rt);!,e::dustr"railroad f~onL a. y Ig ;enlld by a mad bull dpg -T.r~Ee~s. dra~ged -tile strlk~rs ~m the loss"'m acreage il'f1:he eo~-tOn'cro;

L:uchngton, the s~~·tr60ps have re- ""hlc~ ran awuck
through tlj.e streets ,~elr h~dtng~places and b~at the,m, ~ill probabh' be more thanl:.made up " (U,T~ _1-(·.URA,· '. =turned t{\ their<.homes. _ ~ . Of Oag~Y.' ~be-eanlne was clubbed ,O.1l& by. one, unmerclfnlly WIth three" ,by the increasE'a Yalue 'of' foe baled _ _

"It ",as ,the hardest ClUIlpso ta; a~ j;o ~ea,th. _ 'foot hlck~ry riot clu~_ -' pr.oduct; -and the whole' south haS
actual work was concerned, that the, Ex-State Senator Joh]1 W. Garv€- Afi!tougn 3lunday ll!ght's bloody !Clot lIafeguarded Itself 'by diversified farm-
bOys have ever put -In," said one -of link ot Graaischap has resigned_hi. 1~ now IUlYlY hours old, an accurate ing and other crops, which this yelt1' He Hauled th-e Little Craft Into the
the omeers. 1'There were not many< position on the'school board, wnich l!$t ot-th~ casualties Is lltlll unobtl!,in- hav~-eome- handBomely to the rescue Shallow Water.
dress palades, such as'we can have" he has. held for 53~ousecutlve years ab1e. Uno1llcla:lly,however, 3ix are -l1otably It'! Texas OKlahoma and
eyery ulght In our armory, but It ~as Last winter he s!lpped and fell on known to haye been shot to death aud Arkansas. = ~ " Dicke thought ot the ~way to save
all scoutlllg .and military ~ tactics an icy walk. He IS now 80. - Itwo others believed to have been l .= tlR! situation.
where every prfv~te hadt to th!!J.k The twenty·seventh annual 'Mssion K!Jled, but carried away In the con·. To the fact that the harness was The guellts, In terror, were About GOM fORI'tor himsel!.. The- 'Companies have ot the- qrand Cha.pt€r of tb~ ColoredI tusio~, Ten men, both strikers !,-~d old ~ rotten~ N E. ~y, a. Belle-vue to plunge into the water, althQugh not
fmR,rovedbO per ce~t)n efficiency In RoY~Arch M~sons, KnIghts TeDilllar, Dol!.ee, are iI!~hospit&ls fatally -in' farmer, ow~s h~s life. lils horse was one of them could swtIn, Shouting to. . = -
consequence. In spit~ of the hard IaUd Order of Eastern Star, was held I jured, whlJe at least two score men. struck and kHled.=bya Grand Trunk them ti) keosp seated, the ~ attorne)' _
work th:=boYll till enjoyed It and I bi:Bent\?n Harbor last week. Detroit 'lv0II!.enand chtldren are suttering engine. but thee barnpss ~"'ilke' lL.1dseized a long rope he useol as a paln1-
think tliat the -majority ot t~;IIl, was chosen 8:3 the place for the 1910 t!C0mbul!et wounds and Injuries In," the huggy in which Day was sittlug
'W!.',pldgladly 1'1].tin 10 day~ more. meeting, !llcte!I Wl!h dubs and stones..-: was left standing 'Cleal of the track. er - and 1>lunge<1overboard. .Holding
I Reveille at <Jamp Harrah sounded I Or ' d It 'Id I I D-- ill' ASide from <he 'human sacrifice, tue line in his teeth, he swam unll!
at 3 a. m., and 1t.fter a hurried break· an ap s 9 grow pg r ur g property was damaged to the extent It was,taut.~ _ ...
fast the troops s",t .at the hard task the past three }ears ;1,921 bUuse. of thousands of dollars Three street THE MARKETS. _ Carefully Iptt!ng himself down. he
ot cleaning up camp and striking were built there, at which rate, allow cars were wrecked man~- vehicles ielt' bgtt<Jlll. Using every bit of htil

· tents Owing to the heavy dew lil.g live. ;rersous t!1,a family. the u~w smashed. the streets littered with
WhIChhad soaked the canvas it was ~opulatIon ]8 about as many as llve Window glass close to a hundred b~!;.rQ~t.5~~~~1~~~~ g:::~:;-=.si~~~~Jstrength, he ~hauiedthe Htlle craft in-
necessary to lea..e"the tents to dn' ~n each:of s<!vel'alfour.th class citIes doors of hou~es bmken and h.alf a steadY. la.t week', openIng We quote to the shallow water, at the'same
lilLthe sull before packing A deta;l m ":Ilchigan _ dozen horses shot to death. dry· fed .teer. $"-00, steers and helf- time commanding. the occupants -to
of men was lelt behInd te: supenn. FIre of _unknown ongin.- destroyed ~';;'~ \;~Y~e:s~~gg{}t~fj;.Q$O~@tb~?·s~t;~@ keep overboardshrd ohrd ohrdluhrdlu
tend the l{ladlng. liYe big barns on the Gunnison farm, ' '4 25, wrass steers and hEalers tt.at ate leap overboa~d as- soon as they

five miles from Grass Lalre. Sunday TOWN WRECKED. ~~;er~~;g ~;::~~r~b~h!:~~~i~t·5~~a~~ rea<Yhedhim '_
- =!!fternoon. The bUildings were filled 700 Jb.. 0:; 25@J50, choice fat _CilWS., All of the women were badlyburnod.Died a RavJng ManIac. . 'th th ' f h • . ~

Cont,'nually cn'II'ng In t"- del,'rl'um WI e :;;eas<>ns crops 0 ay and Aoother Earthquake Has Been Gfv;og $3,7o@410g00dfnlCO'''s . .$325@3Dgoebutbetorethefire reached them thlleY
p..o. L~ oats, but the- lrve stock she1tei'ed iJl 2f.~~lg~'~ea~;'5g~~s.c$~~::l5e,t'sfai~1~o I \\pre nea~ enough to the shore toot-_hls IB."tfaur da)'s fC!rhis daughter, them were-saved ItOiJya Shakeup. "" .

:MfS Mary Jane Clemmson, whose :'...Hov.ard:BIrchfield,r"lcently released A heau earthqunke was felt fg~g.&glO~r.g~~eb~~~~il~;;"5~te~tr';.Ck8Iffili':;leave the launcb. Meanwll11ethe Two
mystenous deeth III Chicago several from Ionn; on parole; was arrested lD thrQughout the prOVInce of SIena at 1.000Ibs $4@125. fotlr feeding steers. Rlverq life saving crew Was warned
weeks ago resulted in the Indictment Char!Gttg charged with furnishing Ii 1 29" a. m. Wedneqda). PJ"aclJcallyall :~. t~Q~O~~l~~O$~b~O@$1·5g~~c.f5.stof';,.~~of th':. aCCIdent and .responded with
~~n~e~n:h':tS!J::;g;;r~fH~~~~:r,Cle~~~ quohrbtOtDd&VifdBrlgbgS,a "polsted'lmau," ~O)~~u~~s b~~lV_s~:~:gr:%.zoI\:'a~~ep~~~~~}~;:"$~~Om\~k~~~,I~::;';:~~~g~t~"e~ three aoct_or_s _

pr~ I I e rom lIYmg nt6J>.cants. J dium age. $40@50. common nulke-s.
Morgan died iu South Haven of men· Barney K-eyes accompamecf Birchfield Sons wele inJured $25@35 Falls 200 Feet; Is Alive.
'mgltlS. as the rccord reads After the and all three merr were Jailed - The 'quaJ,e wa~ felt most severely w:;''f.:'!~ p:;,':;~~esB~1.r~i~5@~e~tO;h'.;~~~ Salt Lake CIty, Utah.--Fallm"g 20(1
itragedy Morgan a~d raplo.ly, HIS re-c .Additions to Pontlac . f:tCtorv con- withm a ra<llus of ~20 mlies from $4@7, - feet doWn M'ount 7lmpanogas, lD

..malnmg chlidren -tried to dh'ert his Cerns will compel the employment of SIPlla COllSJderaoledamage was done l\S~~';,hp';,.°nw'ls1~~ts~~~~~i~S-t5~~eal~~er provo County, T A Davoudr an elec l
minif:..fromthe- tragedy, but to no pur· 1,,500more mechalllcs neJ>.tyear, aud at B"enoconvento Severa~ houses fhan. last" eek Be.t lamns ~6.75.fair .trlcal engtneer employed at the Tel.
pose. For a wej?kbe had recognized the fact that there are at IJresent collapsed and one person was kIlled. to good lambs, $6@575,lIghttocomo.lldltd
~~rt~~e'to I~h~a~~ehl~b!:;u~~:s I':t fewe~ tban 40 vacant houses 11£ the Spveral persons were mjured llt :M<J"--li'~6'. lii':'rbSto!~~~Oshe~~r~r~~@nt. S:'lpe::~~:. ~na: :nt:~:~:F.J.l~;;~hf:O":
d ht l·ttI 11 t cIty has given Pontl!l.c the' most ,terouL A number ot hopses o.lso were culls and common. $2@3-wbichphysichmssaYhewlllprobably

.' aug er was a leg 1" playmg a Plizzllng problem uf Its historv d:maged there, and masonry fell mt6 .H"1l:s-Market. steady. 1M' week s reco\'er.
~h~;~t:;a:;,~~~ee ~~~~%o~~ehI'::'ci:i\: Fire, pr';;b&blycaused by s;ontane-:' t ~:~r~~~Ck was recorded at Plom ~~i"c1ser.~$~~e81~P~::~$\"~~\~Ofi~~ -With five friends, employes of the
hood. Pofutiiig an accusmg finger ous combustion, destroyed tares I bino en the coast about 50 mil~s yorkers. $725@7.75.• talts• 1"3 of[ power company, DavoUd went to the
at. an Inragmary figure lie would barns on the farm ot Wrlliam Clifford, southwest of SIena, at 1:25 am, ~nd East BuJralo =- CatOe - 'Butcher,,' canyon early in the morning, it be-
,shriek forth.- imprecations and curses ne¥ Emmett, Sunday._ Over 1~0 tons there was a repetitwn or~the quake grades sold from 10c to 15c hfgh",r. .

'~~~;I~gh~~lf~:e~~e:;;~:~at7~ ~:~i::~fer~~'ur:~ ~~rh;~~~s ~fJf~:;:~~{~t~~;ro~,e~~~en~ega~~~ ~~i~e~~mr~~ i~~ie~ef::~i~ ~~;.f:~~~~I~:~~~~~~:~dth:;,:n:~:~i~f ~e r:tYhJ;h::;
ed. to $~,OO~, ~Ith parual msuJ:~nce. " "" :;lOrted. steer •. $6 5O@675, best l.,200to l..300- point. (

Former pupils and others perpe- Siena Itself escaped with a severe i\oghiA''i~~Wo-1~~''~~rJ~n:5~:e;'~£$~e~6 Davour was leading In l!Je ascent
The Lar.gest' Drain. trated a n~Ist charlvltri upon Ray shaking The people were badly @5 85 medlUm1.050to-1.150-1bsteers. when he lost hl'3 footing. He'strucK

The dredging of the :Maple river Russell, prlUClpal"?t the Walled LB:ke frightened. h()we.er, and ,rushed out ~~~~ ~~'s~'f:tt ::~~14sig@~ ~~I:O~ several t1me5 In the descent,.tbe first
was completed last week by the Chl- school, and his bnde, who ~was MISS uf their houses Into the streets, where good. -$3 ~@4. II",Jrt cows. $3@3 25; time landlng-on a Pfie 'of snow. whlcb
cago company which had the 'Contract, BeSSie Johns. The mother ot the they wanderea al:;<Jutin a state of tr,mmers. $i 15@2, best fat -heifers. broke the force of the fall. From that

· thus end~g the largest drnlua~ job bnde tried. to dri\'e ~way the noise- semi-panic untIl they were assured ~~~5 s~~~Je'::~~~ ~~~4. ~tg~~~~OC~~point ha made several-=turns and in
'ever done In MIchigan. The work makers wltb a horsewhip, Dut railed that the quake was over. er". t3 25@350; boloJrna bUllS'$3 50@ the final desceut, according to the I

,~ COlll~~ three years agu last It Is no)Vb"'lieved that the myste- SIena province has an area of 1;470 {,,:;..\-';.t,:'~ks:;?,~':ie~:'@:.l~5i';e~iaf;e~~ Witnesses, he appeared to roll down
•- --.uCTooer.-ano.-n&FiJ=-:U=Surus."-u~ ·_..::::--"--.........,-'--' ........".-~_~hb±... =nare...JJll1e..'Lan<La..:iJo.lll1la.tion.....of233· od.....do._5.30,®JO.common ~ 30. the side of the mountain much after

and nIght over sin"e. Tho rl'ver was of the Freeman LU)nber- Co, in l;::n- 00([ 'fho. city orSlenals".s;r-an alt!- >rogs=Steaay;--nea.~o -~., 'UCKe.-=- ~~.' •
v - .;: $8 25@S 40; pIgs. $8 '20@S 30; ~doughs: \rll-e-ra-S.rr1.QIrUl i:1 U:VUIVUlS-Ua1U::~

dredged out for 28 mlle~ begmning ga>ldine, Mackmac county, was the tude of 1,000 feet and couuts 20,000 ;7 HI. S!'een--Active. best lambs. $7 65 "When picked up Davoud soon re-
at ifs head In Shiawassee county_ work ot an mcendlary. The mlII, inhllbitants " [ij}' 8- fa to gOOd $5 -O@J-" 11
Thousands or acres at land in SIlla- wh!ch was closcd for the sl1mmer,wa£ San LorenLO, Buonoconvento, Mon- .f5' 25@'5'h ;earl;ngs.' $5' 2~Q@5U5~;gamed consciousnes;;. though dazed

. wassee and Clinton con:ntles-,hereto- valued aC$7,000, and ~ill be reoUllt teroni and Plilmbino are villages with wethers S5@5 10; ewes, $4 4011H.is. and bleeding badiy from many euta
fore, practically 'wortliless, are re- at once. _ nOj:lUlatlOnsranging from 1,000 to foal~~~~~~~, ~~i~;.Y~"$45~f975; faIr and bruises On l!.ls face and body.
clauned by the J'ob, whIch cost the ,,.,. H Barnard the ~an -" ed 4000' ---

yy-. , ~ =arg " Grain, ~ Imprisoned Two Days by Wolves.
two counties $60,000. _ with robbing the room of a' fellow Detrolt.-Wheat-Ca.b No 20 recJ,--- Iguest .at a Grand Rapids hotel, has Hoboes Get $800. $1 09, Septemoer opened ;4c hIgher ltt San Bernardino, Cal.-Exhausted

SeL-on Fire by Boy. been held to the superior court for A gang of hoboes on a box car tour ~~g~.;a~:~~%,,% ~p~~:J'd ~ec~~:O~ii.~and 011the verge of the collapse frOID
~fhat his father told hIm to set lire trial: It is said that tne man's B.er- stopped off long enough at PI?IDouth In<>vedup to $108'4, declme,dto $107".< their narrowing experience, Mrs. W

:o~~ro~:I~~~:~~~~t~:~~~p ~~ ~~lO~!l:e;:r~~me~~~i;~\i:r, w~th~~ ~~;a~7 ~::,a~af~~aJhro:e;~t:~ in~~~:t~~J~::*:,Jr;fYf~o:Pb~~Plt~. ~ai~~=;;o:~g:~t ~~ S~:s~~:, ra~~
whom ;;hc father had been quarreling, served time in live 'State prisons. "jimmy" the iock_1llthe dark shadows 1 car at $10.0.: No 1 wlllte, $10Q miles east of here, and her ll-year
was the story told Deputy SherIff Thlrteeli foreign countries, and 45 ~~ro~~a~~~e~~~~~~e:i;o ~~~~Y. ~~ CI~~~~~~*~~' x~ ~ ~jlO~. il~,: old daughter, reached their home
Reed by Charles Rose, 12·year-old son r states and terntones and the DistrIct at 73c. 2- at 73'4c. '" after a two-days' battle with a llacll
of Wnl1am Rose, an ele"l'ator conduc- of Columbia, furnished students at the papers strewed about the weeds 3 eacll.;sS...",cata~hoc~Osta~nWdahridte.}IC,:arseaptte3m90_.!of' wol"l'es_ For 48 hours they had
tor !n a Dowaglac~stove plant. The the session ilf the U. of M summer in disorder were picked up later. " ~
reason for the. deed, the bo} says, school, which closed Jast week. A" J. D MeLaren's elevator office was ber Atandard. 40c. sample 1 car at 400. bE'cn imprisoned lu a lonely cabin 00
was his=tather's desire to "clean out I~reat many Qf the students were out, turned topsyturvy, but the .big safe R~-:';;;-.::'-~:s~o$12~~'t"cto'h~'i-?$2; No- a deserted ranch.l8 miles from home
those Northrups" d - 119 th 11 h' h In the corner was not oI\ened The vember. $1 95 - While the husband and father aid. rSJ e.s, ~ 0 er co eges w IC con- C!o"erseed-Prlme spot $5.S0;O"to- d b f 1-0 tI 'duct summer schools being repre' gang was seen making oft In the ber $740' :!ofarc!' 100 oas-s at $7.50; e y a gang 0 b sec on men OI'

sented. ,I1.comlng before any=iirrellts could be prIme alslke. $7...5: sample. 20 bags at dered out by the division superln I
Justice .Tames M. Smith, oi Hast- made, and.it later trallsp\;'ed that the $7T~.Jh~~ :e5~d::trt,J6e5s0p·ot.'u ba- at tendent, sell!"ched for them the worn• home of George Weed, at La.pham·s ...u, • 0 • o. oc

Michael Bw-khart, con\'lcted of man- Ings, has a broken arm a.nd severe Corners, was entered while the tam- $1.75. en were beating off with clubs the at
slaughter in connection with hIS kill- br:ulses as the result ot being je.ked ily was away and a trunk lightered Br~;~d$2\~ ~~~;~~~rUilj;~blffs; l~~~ tacks ot the woh(,s, which I.rled te
Ing Robert Barrows in Ditrolt on the flilm hi~ horse and. dragged by the of $800 In cash. mlddllngsc $30, cracked corn. $31; get at them by tearing ort the sldef
night of Jury 4 was sentenced wed.! cow wllJch he wall leading on· a 30- As though to attMh some humor to ~h~~e;2~o~~~~~~,$30, corn and oat of the csoln and diggi~g under thE
nesday morning'to serve from 71-2 to foot chaIn. After circling a15out.till the ,>pollation, the marauders also Flour-Best Michigan patent, $8.25; foundations.
Hi years In the Jackson prison with Smith was wrapped in the chain the purlolaed a large picture ot Weed, "rdlno.rv patent. $6. straight, ;5.90; The mother and daughter werE
a recommendation that he se~e the cow ran home, with th .. justl<'e bump~ owner of the stolen bank roll, from ~~"t~';;t,$h:~bJ:,';.rtbP'I';; l~~~:jgg~l~~tound totally exhausted. They hnd
maximum term. ~ ing along tbe rough road. the wall. lots. , sustained themselv.es with a few

Dr. C. T. Wilbur, 60, ot .Kala.mazfld, Gov, Warner has repeated hIs dec- crUste o(hard bread found in the hut
and for a num»er ot years superil1' laratlon that Supt.. Judd. ot the state Pellagra's Cause. The novel charIt}- launched by Miss
tendent of the Wilbur home tor blind institution, 'will hold his job, ele The disease kllown as peIliB;ra }IlIry Harrhuan, d~ughter ot E. H. Bull Scar-e!l.Woman to Death.
feeble-minded, fell dead ot heart dls- spite the pharges made by retiring COII'esfrom eat;ng co!!' alfected- bY' Harriman, .is now m fUll operation. 'Norristown, Pa.-Mrs. Ada L, Alex. Why spend a dollu when 100 buys a 00_
~ase whlle walking from the room of Trustee W. S Bateman, of .Albion, mold. This mO!dIs the <!eadlyJ!.0~!!- ,This Is the tloatlng reltt cu~e for anner of 354 East Penn street wa of qASCARETS llt any drug storcP Uso

..i:lii" patlol1t.ti) that ot another, Thurs· He also a1llrms the report that elthet that kills Its v!ctlm~ by slow Qegr~es Srooklyn; N. Y., scllool-c~l1dren :rn}lln- 'icar~d to death by a bull Sh' h 8 s:::.re:~:n::::1~easnied~
'-'daY Ji!tPt..' ;Ur.'Wllbur:Was-CIlleof"th~ C. H. Hackley or F. Bruce Smith, the and In great a"gbny"-,11; >tortures the" ,taine4;.t"6t.".tha;BroO!\I~ \~~er('~!~jK\ l-eWtned trom the -Ph1pps,tnstlt et aid tOatdo aot cute. MililOllllre....'u.. _

best know.n me~ In the vlcmity. latter a bllnd newspaper man of Sag, skin, undermines the strength weak- commit ee. - • u e~ n CASCARBTS. - ~uy Q box·-;'0~100
A reward of $200 has been offered Inaw, wfll succeecl Bateman • cns ,t1>emind., converts the 'Yletlm The T.v~on Buggy Co, III Cartba;;e, Philadelphia, soIDe days ~go, and \Vas w. eek's treatmeat-proof in the morn-

for the arrest of Martin Davi!., and A fire which broke out in the lum- Into a glbberCng idiot and linally N. C., has 1II"d II clann with the In. sitting on a porch In front ot her lAg
the o1llcers of SlIglnaw county are her yarda 'of the MenomInee River I brings death. terstate <'ommercecommission for the hoce, In better health than she had •CASCAlUtTSIoe a MJ: for a weel<'.gc&
looking for the man. Davis Is wal1ted Shingle Co. ra!C'ed&IIday Sunday and recoverr of 20 cents trom sll;: rail- been for weeks, when a bull beln@' l;;ea~~~l'fdMWE.':,ts~~~m::~
on the cbarge ot jall breaking by San- spread to tbe vara of the Roper While the Hotel Royal burnl'd. roads The complaint llvers that the d~iven along the street ran up to the _
lIac county officials. who were await- Cedar Co. ,Bulldlngs, ca.-s, lumber in Montgomery, Ala., Mrs L. A concern was charged 54 cents a 100 porch, and ~o.frjghtened her that ShE ---------
ing to take him to Jackson on the and sblngles to the value ot $50,000 Tierra... housekeeper, stood at the t!'p pounds it'stead 11t 5~ cents a 100 for collapsed and died two days atter
charge ot hors!' stealing when hE'Iwere destroyed. The loss Is part!' lalldillg and saw that every guest was trans POI?.atlon of iron axlcs from ward.
made his escapt'. <.overed by InsUIance. ~afely out.. Then sIle fainted. 'Vlll,esbarre, Pa., to Carthage.
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fOR LITTLE'
fAT IOLKS

¥ost grateful ~TJ.dcomfOrting is.
~warm bath with Cuticura Soap
and gentle anointings with Cuti-
cum. This pure, ~weet. econom-
ical treatment bririgs immediate
relief 2.Ildrefres~g sleep to'skin;
tortured and disfigUred little ones
and rest to tired, fretted mothers.
For eczemas, =ras,hes, }tehings •
;rritations...ancLcha£.ne:S..=.a~'~"'-=-=- __ -L..J

Soap and Cuticura Ointment 3ie---
worth their weight in gold,

Sold throughout the world DepOts· Lobdon.. ZT.
~"¥o~BSi~ p uef:J~~:j~~
~~~~Lfi~n~ :Ij.~J~ \i~~·
So Afr1es.. Lennon. • pe own ete.· U 8..A t
Potter Drug &: Cb.em. Corp .. Sole:ohops.:, BOston"

STATE BRIEFS.

This Trade-ma~
Eliniinate~All

Uncertainty
in the purd13.se of
pa.iltt materials.

.It is an ahsclute...
guarantee of pur.-
ity and qu:i.lity.
For your ""WI<
proteCction, Sl'e

that it IS on the sideof
everykegofwhitelead
youbtly.

NAtiONAL tEla COIIt'lIY
nll2 TrIo", SoUdl",. R.. y.tIc

A $-DoUar
for a Dime

l"-
I

/ DEFIANCE STARCH :~~:;~~
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have been visiting-at the hon;e 01 Fl..EECIRCUS1S TH:=:l..AT:::ST'1·f'
their latbt>r·ln·law at A.nn Arbor. .

Lf.ttle Ine.~ct!l,Tra]ne.d to c~ W-••onder.John .IngersOI and wlle ol1Jle\"e· _ - ~
land~ OJ)lo, are visiting the 18.tter's _ful.Thl!'9S on tl)'t Mien"!;:;.,., $~.ate •. Fa, .. Midv.ay.parents: ~!r. and Mrs. Henry Rudge. ' - -
'_ Mrs. G;>orge Dickerson and Mrs. 1<; >yJl:n .f'ran!t- SpEllman, or CmclU'. nat1," ho has cnarge of th'l MichIgan

_ ' W. Parmalee hav~ he~n""lsltlng their -State, Fa!r 1\Iid"ar,' tola .Ass1stant
I!ll!ter,~lrl!. Nora Kessell, In DetrOIt'l General M;ana.ser SICllum tlfat -a Ilea

Mr. a;d Mrs. Ray Russell spent circus:wll3 to .:!>ea:.leature 01 the Mid· to h~r hOll:1e'Monday alter a week'lII
_ way thIs year, IIIr. Slocum lo6ked Mr. visit with Mrs, F. R. Riley. »

,~" ,~ .. ., • Sunday and • .\fooday wI~h tbe lat. SpellmlUl ov.er'and asked 1f the (atter J, Ameriean and
_ ter's parents, ~Ir. -~nd M'rs. X. B. was undergoing mental' deterioration. Dr. and.. ~ll!s Benn~tt and Miss ';,.-

fie :Kind YQt1 Have AlwayS Bought, and which has heeu. Johue..~ _ I' .: "It's a- tact," ~ll.t'c:~e.d Spellman, Gardner 01 IJetrott were j{ueets 01 ~Michigan--_.
in use for- over 30 years. has b~Etle the signature o~ ~ MIs8 Gra~e Porter _entert Ined and. I w1ll t1~o,,!:YO~. Mrs .....Ie:l: H, Smith 1Ull1 famlly.liun· •

~

., _ d .._~be =mad d lii ~ a. An.d, sur1" enol1sh; Spellman made. day. .. -:_-&11 &me en eun er s per- her Sabbath lebool cl~'1! of lttt.el&OOd and"ll&e proven to every omcw '- ' -. - _ _ land have _some attractive prices
~.......,p- ~. 8Onalanperyision BlDee its iD1"l\nc,-. tolu on thellaptlst pa.reonase lawn ,or the Mlchlsan State Fitr th&t .. 11.6i MrII. Day D1cldnl!on retu1'Iled bome b th

< ' ~ ADownoone-to_deceiTeyon~tbls. jMUUllGYalwrnoon. - _' causetnluedand-!'Ulperformatthe Frtday from alewdaya'Y!lltt wttll- on ~_ •
All OounterfeitS. ImitatilolaS.-and!"-Just-as"good" are ba1i - ...;- .-..._ t ~ d 1_ "tlf - . eom!ll.s Ilt&Ce'upoaltlon. Th... tleu her broth ... aud falDtli at iJt. ClaIr - RcMEMB-R T-HIS__ -'_ .--.. _ ..~ .. _A__ 'Leal ~ DIIr11~ ... ' .... r ",-01' 0 JlI1 _OM III are 1l0t. .the wsarable creatures that B. I 'h.o ... c -
-...~.uuents tha~.N"U&e wi .....all ~ ..er tile·.. • ~, '"':; .pendIDr; _"""-era! . da7' wlib her ca~e ffollbleaome lum~ ,.hil~ o:e 1. e C tI. , -, r - '-
IDfanta ~d _ChJ14nlD-ExperieDce _..... ~ > at.ter~·i41lia .1,nn~e.)JcCoi, and broth. enjOJiBc {he_ennlns. air In tile Ilortll • MN. J. C. !'oodwl?rth and two lIt leans DOlLlqf and CEITS---

_ ::= • - ep, T. S:.I(r,Coy, ..i«ttamtiy• <_,' _ l.cmd. __T.he,. ue ~()WJl>U -th~ aeJ'!IW! cllU4~Rand.Mn. W. H. Woodworth

Whwt -IS CASTOR lA' - - ~ ,fl. 1IA"'.~~1I'Cobll quite Dr.e. The' of Pontiac YlIlltec! NlatlY811 and ' TO iou.
... G:::~,~o~:-n:~/'~ll:~r";'~b~: :: i'=~·::~~~~:;":'f~!r~~~I~.~~~~~~~re sun_d.i. - j - .

Qlat..&rfa fa a harmleu-lItI1JIItitlite tor _Cuto. on- p...,. lIa7, a!lllMr. &AllYn. Frank.R,el Prof. JOhll Rulli, Who-u m.~_er"Ol 1!r."-'~i\:>~~..}(. R. W!lbe.!~ ~hl). '. ,-
pri~ Drops and 860tbbllr 8JrUpie It 'fa PleM&Dt. Xl attended Bo 'ii ColDl - ;l; S th the Ilea clrcU8-in M;r. Spellman I Mid: areot'rlIl~ nil'-'l:"btl PNl8l1& &t.1iort'8'.. ""'- ~ -, m~ - , -_ m ng a on Wl&1'- hu 'lomethUlI-ll.lle- 5lJO ·perlorui" . "--- ~o. / - --c -. ? • •

_talDs neither .Ophun,/ ltI09thfJie aM oth~r :Iiareot:le Lyon I.. t WI'lIJr. _ 'e.... 'ltnlt their <lITer-filedacta are: a.uu• y!!le, BPllQ' &l!tti!'4&.T aad, MUllday You s~ould also keep. m_!Jlm~.__..;_.
lAlbeta!iCe. Ita age is ita gUai&ntee. It deatro711 'WOnQ8 lrln. JerolDe Compton J~'TelT.tll. -p11' m&.nelous. "'~roba!s •. gyll1l1as~,-wt~h Mre: F~R.. ~Ie~. -__ 0.. that we Issue Checks WIth Ev.ery .-
.a4.)'8 FeverlahDet!IL It corea Dlarrhcea and Wind Her lOll. But flf. Bay Ctt and danc" ..., tlP.t-roll6e pe.rJormera, dra- C. YounK! ~ Chtc_go _ came- tallt. £ash Sale. Return these checks-

c_ ~ Ii; relieves Teetbing Troubles, ~_ COJl8tlpatlon D T D ~",.;;:'t t L d 7 ~ d matlc actors. soldiers, Ill"ti.. na,.bulld· week to-maie-a .bort vl.lt wIth' R. to us in amounts 'of $10 and te-
d Flatul- It aui.milstes tlie Food .::;.-nlateB th r. u. . """mp on ° la en, an e1:ll,etc., are member• ..,r Prot.""Ruhl~ - - . • h . ~~-an ency. .. "''''I!j- e _ d,au~h1;ijr.tll.l&w. Mrll. Ora Uompt'!.:D, aegregation. One of th~ most --pleas. G, AdalD! a~J1 lamn,. =11 aecom· celve 23 cents In ~a!>'.

Stomach imd -Bow~ giYing- healtby and natural eleep. 01 .!?et~ol,"are bel'9 carIng for her. -__ i~g features IS the grand ball given panT ht., wifeand daugbwz: home. ?,

The Cblldren's Panaeea n" :Mot~er's Friend. _ .' - , bv Mr. and Mrs. Asoorllilt Flea, to J;rrs M"r"';& r "d I ter MI
!.!II!~ Ruth C~apmllD, Helen Ho;rt- .whtch are invited_one hundred 01 the _. ~ _ ~. Ber ..11 II 8 • ~

C£NU - CASTOR'A A.LWAY8 and.:''1!ertha::Parmaiee. an'!1 :Fred upI!er_crust In the Ilea r.eal society. U~tbllo- Fatrehtld,;of Detrott.~areIN E . 1\ _ 1 Pratt alld,'Geol'ge Tuttle- attended Tlle:cbstumes worn l5{eCo!extre~ ele- Yisttlng:.',the ",former~ lOP., L. C.· Fred' L. Cook lit Co.
~ th f lthe BIPomfield 'rownshlp 8. -s ganee. -and the dances'b,eaut!fun-"'1!x~ l:I&rge~a~g !aml!Y all~ Mr,. ~!lYl'e1! -'" ~ ....eara. e Signature 0 .' . - .: 'cnted, wl1ether-a sq~ale dance,of th9 8.argeraud 18mlfy.V conTention at Orchard Lake Tuell. olden times or-the -modern waltz41r ' ?' _.0- -

o ~. day. _ _. two-'step~- The :egentlemen .fieAll'=:are .Y~8. H. !!. Mopre entertaIned a
- _ ./" ~ - The new ilaewe.!k-!8 p?ogresalnir gallant, While the ladies a1"e~raeefuJ. -number-of!a.dteeSa"turdaYafternooii

_ /- ~ - '" • finely. Tbe walk Is fintshed Irom ~~.ue1;~J;lb,an~h not'a. tew are Terl- and ev~nlng tn hoi& ot her friend;, !" ........._"!"" ""'!;

v 'tbe school house tn ~!-e Tuttla' a!e 1r~s. e acr.0 ~ts: and jug-I Mrs. ?-Kathleen - Bu.tcher of Grand'i.~ " .. ~ ...., ~ •. gIers are-expert in the1r work, ho1dlng - - - ,,-
In the ttast part ofthe to~n, Jobns. thi! sp!!ctators speHlJount!. In a.maze- R~ldS, :v.tt0 has been vI~lt1J}gh_~l'.-

The KinllJon- Havo Always B-O'yg' ht 0' llm, Jones, Hoilner,- Church .and menf as the mtle performaM 'pro~tly SamuelJobnston of Livonia spent.
Bakel' are buey with preparations respond t'? their master's worlf of gom- the fast of the-week' w1tl1l'elattV€8

. -:'~ _~--===-~, -lorw-alks1nfrontolthelrplaces. m~~~f;Ru1ll1ias"t';o'f1easthat;were a@"frlends 1n thls= vlt:lhlty: He

. In 'Use For Over 30 Years.", AltbOtt Smith ts dangerously_ m t;ained many fears ago by his-great- expects to lea,e for Pennsy!vanllC
~ .... c CENTA.... CC.... N•• '7aU~""UT1lctt. Ntv yo ..acrn. with blood polll~nlng cau,Bp<!,!~m ~f::Ja~~~s:~O~et~l;~t@ ~~~~~:; ~:l~~~~:~:e;~~pend the WIDter.W!tb P~re Marq uette=

, ~ 8. bruIse on hli3 nand. ~At l;irst he: 1ieas "ete trained bv hiS gr&ll~father . ~ ;" - • ~ ~ :
= ' antlclp!lted 00= trouble but soon in the days when King Wllllam was ~ Mrs. Orphla' ~raco died ·81;.0 her

bls arm belOan to _swell ana hisl,mls a-schoolboj', ~ncf'WIth som€' of h~l1ne lfi Clarencevllle FriUay night.~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~f8U1fertni Is tntense. Dr 1<; A. Chap his compamons vislted the ~:"bJb1tlon ;She_wall about t'1j{hty year!! of toge.
-:, ! man a.nd Dr. Gray of Pontiac a of tr3:1!led fiea~ _prese~ted In those Funeraf .sert:"lces were belrlAJon;] y

• re da)s oy Prof Carl Ruhl; the elder f. I b h- d 1 aattPmllng him = =- 'ti ternoon n er orne an nt"rment
The pU911S B! the Walled Lake SCULPTOR TO WORK BUTTER. took place In tile Clarencevllle ceme

schoGI tu!'ned oiIt en wasse to wet Carlo Roma...elli Will Car;,e Out a tery
come Ray Russell, principal of the . ~lrs Henrs Let' was taken serIous·
llchool1ast year, and his bride. who-, Farti'hou~e=W,th Yards, CaUl" and IS III Tuesday mornlng and was

(twas formerly ;l.llss' Bessie Johns - Barns fo~=pe~r Smith &. /~ons, De. Ielples8 tel' IIOmetlme -She had been
Evers form of noise making device tro,t; ~'II &1> Seen at State F=alr. in bel' usual health and she and Mr-
was-employed In the ~har1,arl The famous ~culptor. Carlo Roman- Lee.~ln-company ~Ith ot!u!r Irlends

:: tenderetl the connIe at tbe home of elH. has b!en securea tto do more of \\eri! makIng prep.;:rlitloni' :~r 8 trl;.. his famous "butter sculptjJ.re" at the ~.
the brl~e's parents. The motber ;\IlCh.glin State fair, "hlCh o~en" at to Nlli.~ara Falls 'Saturday. ~lr8- SEPTEMBER 1,190'9.
finally attelDllted to quell the dls- Detreit o~ - September '2 afid con, ~ee has been very licttve tn aiLklnds
t:lrbance by means 01 a horsewhip tmues until September 10- Peter uf church and ,,;;~hool work and ~It Is
~be was unsuccesslul and the father Smith & Sons, the. Detroit grocer.s, tbouJl;ht she bas over taxed herself.

ha,e signed "3. contract whereby they B 1 I d
then took down the 'family ll'hotguD. will spend $tdOO for the reproduc. er many l' en 8 are ..nxlous for blir
He Is allpged to have fired several tlon by Mr Romanell! of a mmlature speedy.recovery_
shots, but no casualtle8 are reported farmhouse with yards. barns and ~at· -------. . tle ' '

.~_, __ ... • tr~t~r ~t~h :--:rt ~~~~:lsbu~~:i- elS~o~~n~:~d'<!~::Yo~cgg~?: ~~~:;

I Imanufacturer for 1,000 pounds of that Is enough Treatmeht cures habitual

Iproduct SpeClflcatlons call for the constipation. 25' cents II. box. Ask
_ e' • •• • bf>st butter that can be made. No your dl'l'~g1st for them. ,

I
salt wHl be used and atter the de-
sign }9 co~pleted It will be placed --------

11.C. Northrol1 of Heeottle, Wash, In refrigerlltlon until the opening day The Weight It< ~

18V"lsltlnghis 80n, Ross. ot-Mtheaf"-i". III t = f "I wouldn't mind tll l~, r. omane 5 arts or Europe in Il:nowledged th"Bwau' - .~,,-.~,' I
Win. Brossow and faml!y=enter- II short time llnd It i" nece~sary fo," weights 01 peopl". I l' ==========""""====

t I d f D t It ,,- him to begin the work as' soon as . .( CHESTE PILLSa ne company rom e ro .,un· the batter Is made It 'IV II t k • the automOD,!e-COdl" '--< - CHI R'S~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;~~Iday. - t1~ and I.. saId to ~ II.a d~~~~~ to hld9 the1r, Ilgur<!" l'" / '" '1:11£ Du..IIloND BIlLUiIlJ.
Madellmr Young of Chicago has p!ececof WOrk The buUer has to oe guess a weight un,,," I~l;:;'~t~.D;::~O<~

k
fig ? d U tb d I·m•• :--It<d ax. G:::" metallicbeen spending a tew days with 'apt at a certain lemperature and- a ure -an " l r'" , ,," - ',~- _ bo .... ""'''' ,.It!> R\bboft-

Maybellp Bradle:f. ch_ange Is liable to ruin everythIng Iy dla laugl21g """,., ~ _ T-"~ "0 at"',
the sculptor produces to guess wrong Ale .. _ I. ... • - - ~:iD.AsJ"'or orS6

The Ladles' Ald- 01 Farmington After the- fair 1S o.ver thIs 1000 to stand around "" ,,-~ ." ,'" ... I ".~. S,....,.IlLDkB·Y~D·RasUBe<66t.1STsarc.S~...R=~',';i?
M. E. church met with -¥rs. F~E pUUI!.dsof butter w11I be sold 'for guess wrong. tb"n '. ".: _ Ul: Inn~
Br dl F Id fte grease Peter Smlth k Sons llr<.l '

a ey r aya rnoon. _ "Iso arranging for other beautiful ===============================
},Ira. Frank Hudson and children features in their fair e'<h1b!t.

of Mntord have been 3vleltlng at her
parental home the Ilast week. LIVESTOCK. SHO~WTO BE GREAT.

.', -,' .~J AFTER HAYING#~ HARVESTING
PARlllINGTON NEWS. 'f'

, '/. Is_over you wiil want to '
• I I ••• I , t. )=1 I • I a 3 ~_ -

BiJHd Some' FenceMrs. Hidden and niece of Detroit
,Isltlld Mr8. Emma.HI!ea Sunday.

!tirs. Ella Smtth 01DetroIt returned Remember we handle both the

=

tI. F. MOELLER.
(leneral Passenger Agent.

FARnlNOTON. MICH.

~ExctiRSION"
VIA THE _

Ap.nual Low'Rate
Notthern ReSort· Excursion

--European Plan----,

Griswold Hous e ALPENA. CHEBOYGAN,
BAY VIEW, Pl:::TOSKEY,

"ELK RAPIDS, LUmNGTO~.
MA-NI~TEE. FRANKfORT,
CHARLEVOIX 1~A;VERSE
CIToY. MACKINAC ISLANDDETROIT, MICHiGAN

200 Rooms 1100 Rooms 50 Rooms
with !Unnin~ $}00 with private $150 Large. well "ahl: $20ITwaler balh ed. 101 samples, IJ

Per-Day -= Per Da.y = "",h!>;"h P..rDar = ------

S~ POSTERS OR
ASK AGENTS FOR
RATES AND -PAR,.
TICULARS1.1.

GILT EDGE NEWS.
Dining Roo~ and Cafe

Oub Breakfast from 25 cents up Tabl;"<fHole din~e: alilOOn and
Largo. well "Bhled dml~g r.>om on pa,ior ntght. 50 ~enls

.8octr•• nd c:.afe gnU room on if"ound- Root Lad.y wa.llen Ut. mal" dlD"lPgrooM.

POSTAL & MOREY, Proprieton

.~.

Cy press Tanks. Milk Coolers- and,
CISTERNS-All Sizes .Child reo Cry

.fOR FLETCHER'S
C'AS"'TORIA

UVONIA NEWS.
.t

Gene r al Repairing of Wagons and
Carriages

NEW~WREELS AT COST.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

P. B. BARLEY, Northville, Mich.

NOVI NEWS.

WINCH£JT£R
~ODfL 1906 .22 CALlBfR
Light - Weight Repeating RifleExtra

.Does-not Color the Hair
InSl-edlents ot' AY4ll.... l1el .. Visor

SulllhU1".Destroys I......s !hat ......., cbndIulr lad
f.mn, hair. Curesrashes and eruP!lons <>fK&Ip.

Glyceri". Soothlnllo hea1lDI- Foo4 to the 1Wr~
Quinin. A strol1lltonic, antlsept!c, _IIIanL
Scdium Clolcrid. Cleansinl- quiets Inltat10n "f tcaIp.
~psiC<lm. Increases '!<:tMtlI of ll1>D4s.
SIte", Slf!llulo.nt. tonic. Dotlles&rantdye>lhlllhm<rtt.
A1,ohol. Stlmulo.nt. antlsept,," W.~r. Puf-.

t ' Shoota • light 08Ftrldge lor "lun" ot' target
work and Met heavier' one. lor hunting.

This riflc handlcs .22 Short, .22 Long or .22 Long Riflc cart-
1idges without change of adjustment. It's a take-down and
a very handy,1l11.around small caliber r,::peater. Examine onc
and y..ou'll agree that it'a the b:ggest rifle value eycr offered.

ASK YOUR DEALER TO SHOW YOU ONE.
Show this fOl'llluiato your dodlh". Ask l.im if there Is a singleltIJurlous InS!l'edient.
Ask him Ifbe thinks Ayers Hair Vigor,as made'rom this fonnum,Is the best prepa.
l'atlon you could \IS/' for falUng hair, or for dandruff. Let hl1'i'ldedde. Hebows.

J. O. ATEa CoIIP4lfT. Lo.,.,n. J.taaa.


